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SEABOARD AIR LINE TO 
BUILD WEST COAST ROUTE

RAILWAY CO. SECURING RIGHT-OF-WAY 
FOR NEW LINE BETWEEN PERRY AND 
NEW PORT RICHEY REPORTED

CHILDREN TO OLD FASHION 
OBSERVE FISH DINNER 

MAY DAY AT HUDSON
HEALTH CARNIVAL AND MAY INTERESTING SPEAKERS AND 

POLE DANCE TO BE GIVEN IN I COUNTY CHAMBER OF COM- 
COURT HOUSE SQUARE MERCE AS GUESTS MAY 5

The annual observance o f May Day j At a regular meeting o f  the Hod- 
wili be held at the court house square; son-Aripeka Board o f Trade on April 
next Saturday afternoon , April 30, j 17. the ia(Jie,  propuSed a fish dinner 
and, as has been the case in the past,, like grandma u^ed to serve, with all 
is expected to attract a large crowd.. the trimmings, out under the trees on 

. V 'H observance will be under the aus- the thore o f the Gulf o f Mexico, and
(T a m p a  T im es A p ril 2 3 .) pices o f the Womans Club, with Mrs. the Gulf ^  .lowhere more beautiful

Announcement IS expected to be made, perhaps soon and per- Fred Casey in charge. Mrs. Casey is than at Hudson.
haps not for many weeks, o f the Seaboard Air Line Railway’s ! 5 5 ?  assisted m the training of the As the courty chamber o f com-

I -hilaren by Miss Jane Butts, teacher merce had asked lo t  a ,nint meetinfrtention to build an extension from Perry to New Port Richey, th. . 
giving- the Seaboard a west coast route from the Fiorida-Georgia 
line to Naples. No official announcement of plans has been made; 
in fac
the Times has learned authoritatively that the project will be car
ried out.

ot folk dances in the high school. [between the.r prgruiization and the 
it , program this year will he a Hudfcon-Aripeka Beard of Trace on 
H *alth Carnival in Honor o f the Thursday, May 5, promising a couple

flip Spnhoard has ra th er  kent its  u n d ertak in g  secret bu t i v "en * ^ ay.’ , an(i will be given o f interesting speakers. it was decid- th e  se a b o a rd  nas ra tn e i Kept its  unaei ta x in g  secret, o u t , h/ a numlK.r o f  glrli ^  ^  „  Mv- tc Eccept the laJies. proposal and
en~5>15° l ? S'1  • ■ serve the dinner at 1:30 p. m. on that

T..e first episode will be the j day, having the board of governors 
••Crowning of the Queen by the Lit- of tbe Pasco County chambCT of 
tie Prince o fth e  Sun. | Commerce as guests. In order to

Episode Two will be The Clean ' everybody an opportunity to get
. j acquainted with the Hudson GulfEpisode Three, “ The Mi&y Way. J  sho„  section of p ES<;0 county aiid m .  

Episode Four, “The Sunshine Way. j joy a rea; fish it was decided
Episode R ve -The Outdoor Way.”  to eItemi a K, nerai invitation to ev- 
Episode Six, The Leafy Way. erybody to come and partake c f  a 
Episode Seven, 'The Florida Way. j dinner- such as the good ladies o f Hud 
The program will conclude with an J son know how to scrve Thcre ;3

Officials o f the railway have been 
busy for months surveying the route, 
obtaining rights-of-way and complet
ing plans for th^ project, which will 
be a tremendous factor in the devel
opment of the west coast.

The Seaboard has millions of dol
lars available for expansion and has 
determined to invest heavily in Flor
ida, according to reports in railroad 
circles.

Gap i i Line 
At present the Seaboard has a line 

from the Fiorida-Georgia line to Per
ry via Gadsden and Tallahassee. The 
line is resumed at New Port Richey, 
whence there are Seaboard lines via 
Tampa to Naples. Just recently the 
extension from Fort Myers to Naples 
was completed.

The link connecting Perry and New 
Port Richey will traverse the five 
counties o f Taylor, Dixie, Levy, Cit
rus and Hernando. The exact route 
has not been m^de public.

(C ontinued on  pa.ee I )

CERTIFICATION 
OF -GGS 

IS ASKED

NATIONAL EGG 
WEEK IS TO 
BE OBSERVED

RED CROSS ASKS $5,000,- 
000 TOR FLOOD S llf FERtRS

LOCAL CHAPTER QUOTA PLACED AT $450; 
SUBSCRIPTION LISTS IN LOCAL BANKS 
AND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

SPECIAL EFFORTS TO BE MADE I old fashioned dance and the winding j to have fish and trimmings 
TO POPULARIZE HEX FRUIT [ of the May Pole. |P on w * .  i>
IN FIRST WEEK OF M A T ______________________________________________________________________________

OTHER MEASURES OF GENERAL 
INTEREST CONSIDERED 
BY LEGISLATURE

Tallahassee, April, 18.— Classifi
cation of eggs as cold storage, shipped 
eggs or fresh Florida eggs would be 
required by a bill introduced in the 
House of Representatives today by I P o u l t X Y  111611 H C 3 r

<By Carl H. Rerick)
The first week in May has been 

designated “ National Egg Weeg’: by 
designated “ National Egg Week” by 
P. sco County Poultry Association has 
decided to make the best possible use 
o f this occasion to instruct the public 
aa to the food value of eggs, and to 
promote a greater use o f Pasco Coun
ty fresh eggs, and in this work and 
to this end they cordially invite the 
local poultry associations o f Pasco 
county to unite with them.

Arrangements are being made for 
special store window displays in New 
Port Richey, Zephyrhills, Lake Jo vita 
and Dade City, and every merchant in 
the county is requested to assist by 
making attractive displays of Pasco 
county fresh eggs «n counter and in 
window throughout the week.

Hotels and restaurants are asked to 
contribute their valuable assistancce 
by having special Egg Week menus, 
featuring and unusuai number of egg 
dishes and food in which eggs are the 
principal or an important part. Lunch
eon clubs might call for a dinner of 
Pasco county eggs that week.

(Continued from Page 8)

The Rock Industry In the
Hill Country of Florida

Representative Fred H. Davis, speak
er o f the house. A penalty o f $40 to 
$200 in fines or imprisonment not to 
exceed ninety days would be provided 
by the measure.

Cold storage eggs are defined in 
the bill as those kept in cold storage; 
shipped eggs are described as eggs 
shipped within the state and fresh 
Florida eggs are classified as eggs 
produced *n Florida which are neither 
wholly or partially decomposed.

The bill provides for the proper la
beling of the crates containing the 
eggs. Dealers would be required to

Instructive Talk
A fairly weil attended meeting of 

the Highlands Poultry Association 
was held in the school hall at Lake j 
Jovita last Thursday evening. Plans j 
for the observence of National Egg j 
Week, May 1 to 7, were discussed C. j 
H. Magoon, formerly connected w ith) 
the Rhode Island Experiment Station j 
as poultry husbandman, and one of j 
the most expert ana experienced poul- 
trymen in Florida gave another of his 
series of talk on “ The Care of Poul- 

piace a label 8 x 8 inches in dimension jtry.”  Mr. Magoon's subject was “The 
on each case, certifying the kind o f • care o f  Baby Chicks.”  The lecture was 
eggs contained therein, and crates and j interesting1 and instructive and was 
cartons would be required to carry (listened t -t intently by the poul- 

(Continuci on page S) try raisers p 4 nt. Mr. Magoon will
j speak o f other features o f poultry 

W .  T. Nettles’ Mother rais ng at subsequent meetings to be i
j announced later.Reported Dying:

With many deaths and hundreds of thousands r.iade home
less as a result o f the floods in the Mississippi river valley and its 
tributaries, and with the announcement that the situation will 
continue to grow worse lor the next two weeks, the American Red 
Cross has sent out a call for emergency relief funds. Estimates 
by the Central Relief Committee, in joint conference with Presi
dent Coolidge and his cabinet, place the minimum amount that will 
be required at $5,000,000, and telegrams were sent out Saturday 
night to all sections of the country, asking that this amount be 
raised as quickly as possible. In the message received by H. T. 
Kitson, chairman o f the Pascc County Chapter of the Red Cross, 
the quota for this section was placed at $450.

Immediately on teceipt of tlie tele
gram calling for assistance Mi. Kit
son got busy and prepared notices of 
tfie call which were read :n all of the 
churches Sund «y. The notices an
nounced that subscriptions would be 
taken Monday morning in the Bank jS 
Pasco County, the Bank o£-Dade City 
and at Red Cross headquarters in the 
office o f the Dade City Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. KiUon algo wired the 
Red CrosB headquarters at Washing
ton that Pasco county’s quota v  'jdd 
be raised at once and immediately for 
warded. In calling on the people a. 
Dade City to respond to this call, 
Chairman KItsor. calls attention to the 
work done by the Red Cross for the 
hurricane sufferers on the east coast 
o f  this state last fall, and says that 

(Continued on page 8)

JOE GOSSELYN 
ARRESTED FOR 

MOONSHINING
FEDERAL AND COUNTY OFFI

CERS CAPTURE BIG DISTILL
ING PLANT NEAR ST. JOSEPH

Federal prohibition enforcement o f
ficers, assisted by Deputy Sheriffs 
Leon Hudson and WT. M. Gaddis, cap
tured a real grown-up moonshine still 
a short distance southwest of St. Jo
seph, a: id Joe Gosselyn who was found 
hkling in the bushes nearby watching 
the fficers destroy the plant, was 
a iresw ! after a breath-taking chase, 
and taken to Tampa, where ha will be 
charged in federal court with viola
tion o f the national prohibition act..

According to Sheriff Hudson the 
still WB3 the largest and most com
plete plant for the making of illicit 
wtiiskey that has ever been found in 
this section. It had a capacity of 800 
gallons of shine with five coils lead
ing off to a cooling tank, fed by wa
ter brought by gravity in a never- 
ceasing stream from a spring high up 
on the hillside. Pumps for filling the

(Continued page 8)

Victims of Shooting 
Scrape Brought Here

Considerable interest was aroused 
Friday afternoon when negroes, both 
carried to the office o f a local phy
sician for attention. Rumors of a race 
war. and a general shooting scrape 
were prevalent for a time. Inpuiry 
revealed that the two wounded men 
were brothers working in a tie camp 
near Tarrytown. One of them who was 
employed as a teamster was hitching 
up L’s mules and took a collar belong-

S. A. Davis Died
Yesterday Afternoon

S. A. Davies died at the home of his
son, L. M. Diivis, at 5:15 Monday af
ternoon after an illness o f ten day* 
resulting from a paralytic stroke 
which he suffered April 16- Mr. Da
vis was bom in Indiana, December 5, 
1840, and the greater part o f his life 
was spent in that state, where he en
gaged in farming and banking, being 
for some years president of the Fran
cisco Stalj Bank, Francisco, Ind. He 
was married on August 31, 1962, to 
Miss Priscilla Lewis, who died April 
9, 1917. Seven sons were born of 
this union, all of whom have died ex
cept one, L. H. Davis of  this city. Mr. 
Davis first came to Dade City twelve 
years ago. Following the death of 
his wife ten years ago, he retired 
from business and since that time has 
spent his winters here. Besides his 
son his is survived by six grandchil
dren, L. R. Davis of Marengo, Ind., 
Royce E. and Kenneth C. Davis of 
Chicago, and Ralph and Miss Ruth 
Davis o f Dade City, Fla, and three 
great grandchildren, Malcolm, Ruth 
and Wendall Davis of Marengo. Ind. 
His remains were turned over to Mor
tician Etlgar Rawls of the Coleman

County a  pent w  t . Kettles r. Prominent Singers at
ceived word Saturday that his mother I^ J lk e  J o v i t &  T o n i g ’h t
was very ill and her death momen
tarily expected, and left at once for Sam Pusatif formerly o f Cincin- 
her home in Gulfport, Miss. Mr. Net- j nati, Ohio, but now a residence of 
ties father died there recently, and at Haines City, noted tenor, and H. H. 
that time his mother’s health was 
said to have been very poor, so the 
summons, though sudden was not en-

Brooks- ille, April 21— Florida needs J the Hill country but in other sections 
industries and Florida has resources o f  the state.
at her feet from which can spring in- j Today a fight is being waged in tjie 
dustnes o f prime importance to their j legislature and everywhere through- 
respective communities. ■ out the state to give Florida products

One o f the foremost o f these native i a^ equal chance with those brought in 
Hurst, soprano, o f Brooksville will industries is commercial rock produc-:from  other states. This is true both 
sing at the St. Leo College Jollies to tion and in the Hill Country o f Flor- i o f manufactured articles and food- 
be given in the schoo. hall at j-ake Brooksville
Jovita tonight. The College Jollies is g-rowing business. While both Pasco 
the annual minstrel given by the , ,
students o f the St. Leo Academy, and ! “ d C*trus. “ unt,es ,,have ! M r
is looked forward to a* one of the I J 0* !  » erhaP3 tne
leading entertainments o f this season

mg to another teamster. The negro to 
whom the collar belonged pulled an & Ferguson Company, and was ship- 

; automatic piste? and shct the map ped to his home in Franci co, Ind.,
I who took the coiia**, wounding him j for interment, on the Suwannee Spe- 
I several times in the abdomen. He then cial. *
shot the wounded man’s brother in the ----------- ------------- -----—
knee ind ankle, when he attempted t o j P ^ S U u C I lt l  F i i r n t e r S  C l l l D

I interfere. ______
------------------------------ j Meeting next Saturday, April 30.

Dade City Relief
Corns Is Honored

; The Dade City Relief Corps cap- 
! tiired four honors at the annual de
partment convention which was held 

| in Miami last week. Mrs. Florence 
i A. Tucker was elected delegate to ihe 
i national convention, to be held in Day
ton. Ohio, and was also chossn as Se-

of the year. Indications are 'that the !do C, OUnt̂  the
Jollies this year w be better than lê  m the JeTClot>ment ° f

uc^uaiva ui tu n c ruiK., ptriiaua  j . ... , * 1 m d a , and MISS U live 1. o»«
equal o f those to be found in Heman- -S** . '  y the rock in" i chosen department chaplain..1  ̂ ».. „ 1__ dustrv in thp Hill fnuntrv

tirely unexpected.

School Library
Opens Friday

Beginning Friday, April 29th. th e , v ^  w
C iuom ar School Library will be open: ever and a record breaking attend-1 uraI o£ wJlic!:
ever;/ Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 j ance is predicted j some 000,000 has been spent in
o’clock. At the same time there w ill! ___________________  ! the installation o f mining apparatus
be supervision of the school play- ■ 1 j  j  „ i j  , various quarries within a radius c f
ground under direction of the P. T. A. i L<OC!ge t lO lC lS  i ten miles o f Brooksville. _________  ^
and parents may feel free to send M e m o r i a l  S e r v i c e  Thjs rock industry was thriving- anti | members practical!^- ain-he physicians
their children there to play. j _____  j  growing by leaps and bounds during ; 0f  the three counties. In addition,

----------------------------- - ! Memorial service- were held Sun j  c- m 1?  Pr®g*am ° f  lhe : there is a very cordial relation among , who have been i>soci.*ted with* Major
W .  E .  C u r r i e  S h iD D in S r  day afternoon by Dade Citv Lodre . V  t*??, . f p t Kiwanis clubs o f  Dade City, Tnvenv s* Edgar in its managem.-nt Mr. and

t u r r i t :  O I I ip p iH g -  ^  Loya] 0rde> f  Moose^ at^  of thf  reaI J* at“  b; bb,f ’ for these j an<i BrookmTle and the editor of the . Mrs. Keene .re  said to be experienced 
S o m e  I 4 m e  r r u i t  hall on Eighth street. Following the 0 * , ? , y r i newspapers in this section are re-or- and V7«ll qaaliiied in the business, and

h^ntifTil » t./I ! teria,B, but concrete blocks as well, j ganized to foster the best o f relations ! will maintain Gulf Springs Lodge on
sue as was useu m the construction and, through a series o f publicity | the same high plane of service and 
w - u S 3 °ther large buildings. Utorieso, to better acquaint each coun-! coinfort that has distinguished it 
With construction moving along in ty with the other. j since it was first opened. Major and
normal channels and with the state NOTE: This is the seventh o f a 1 Mrs Edgar plan to leave on the 
road department taking a stand j series of storks arppearing simulta- 1 Southerner on May 1 for their sum- 

111 roa<l building, i neously in the papers o f Zephyrhiils, i mer home in Montreal, Canada, where 
a sencus blow has been struck at the : Dade City. Inverness, Brooksville and the Major has large business interests 
commercial rock industry not only in Crystal River. 'that require his attention.

next
Subject for discussion •‘Th*' Produc
tion of Home-giown Feeds for Cows 
and Chickens.”  This subject will be 
discussed by two of the most success
ful specialists in the county, C, E. 
Magoon from the standpoini of the 
poultry man and the best specialist we 
can obtain from that o f the dairymen. 
Nv. farmer or specialist in these lines 
can affp*"«l to miss this meeting. Pic
nic lunch promptly at 1 p. m. Every
body welcome.

A. ROBERTS. Pres.
, , nior Aide on the staff o f the depart-

,1S wfu:?!n^ !u ° L .  I S S f ° r 11 “  SeneraI1>’ declared that j rnent president. Mrs. Libbie T. Mon- 
the Florida producer is facing an un- ! roe was elected to a position on the

handicap. The outcome o f the | executive board of the department o f ' I n w v  R i l n ' l t r i c i t  
wil. . ^ '^ r i d a .  and Miss Olive I. Slater was J t r r > t V l i p a i n C K

- I beautiful and impressive ritualistic
A carl oaf: o f extra fine citrus fru it ; service in the hall the members 

was shipped in field crates tc Haines | marched to th-> ce aetary where they 
City for packing by W. E. Currie | placed flowers «j the graves of A-lbert 
fu m  his famous Hill Crest Grove at I A. Thorapson. t>- ,  only deceased mem-
St. Leo Frida,. Owtag to its fine con-| her , f  the local !od„e. They then re- I naHralrock
dltion it is expected to bnng a fancy, turned to the h^ll where their ser- nam e rock
price in the northern market. vices were close. in the due form.

dustry in the Hili Country. p ” ' "  — — —  j Lands 9-Pounder
There are greater common j G l i i f  S p H lt C fS  f j O d g e  Jerry Kilpatrick and G. R. Bessen-

today than ever before among the peo- ▼ i  C m r tm A i* ' ger enjoyed a short fishing trip last
pie o f these three Hill Country coun- A je * iS e tI  1 /O r  o U I fllT l  „r*  Thursda\ afternoon in SI. .dow Lawn
ties. The Boy Scouts of the counties I ----------  j Lake, just south of town. A nine-
are Under one head and a tri-coun»i Gulf Springs Lodge, the .esort | pound bass was urable to resist ̂ the 
medfcal association counts among hs  j hotel opened by Maj. J C. Edgar s'tjlure of Mr. Kilpatricks’ minnow *and

Hudson, has leased for the sum- was triumphantly brought to town, 
mer by Mr. tnd Mrs. gr?nk Keene, where it attracted much attention, 

e been associated with* Major -------------------------- -
Fire Department

Made Run Saturday
A small fire started on the porch 

at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
O'Neal Saturday afternoon, and the 
local fir** department, and a large 
number of citizens hurried to the 
scene. The fire was out before arrival 
of the fire truck, and t>.e damage 
done was trifling.

30:3
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says the Lakeland Ledger. Is this a 
crack at the “ blue sky”  operators?—  
Times-Union. WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Drugs and Sundries
When you can’t find it in 
Dade City, come to us—  
we have it

Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a p p r e c ia te d  

Griffin Drug Company

K n t«red  a a second  class m a tter on 
M y  38, 191 J. i t  the P ost O ffic*  at 
P a a «  City, F lorida , under the A c t  o f  
M arch  S. 1ST*.

slept in an editor’s bed last night, 
My head on a pillow slip, 
thought what an easy job they had 
With nothing to do but clip.

— Sarasota Times.

L  ML M cA U P IN ------E d itor and M anager

B. TA YL O R . D evelopm ent E d itor Probably one reason so many peo
ple don’t seem to leam anything as 
they become older is that they knew 
it all at the start.

slept in an editor’s bed last night, 
The mattress felt rather toppy. 
looked into the matter next morn 
And found it stuffed with copy.

—Times-Union.

A u th or ised  R ep resentative  A ssociated  
P resa

Hearing some o n e  w h o was talking 
to us say: “ He certainly dresses nat
tily,”  the office flapper asked, “ Nat
alie who?”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(S tr ict ly  Ca_'h In  A dvance) 

ONE Y E A R
I slept in an editor’s bed last night, 

Rolled and tossed in great distress. 
For I dreamt this column wasn’t  writ 

And 'tv-as time to go to press.One blessing resulting from having 
bobb haired stenographers is that a 
man has an alibi when his wife finds 
a long hair on hia sleeve.

County Agent’s Column

INSURANCEMr*. Harriet Ticknor,
(County Home Dem. Agt.)

Tuesday: Odessa girls’ club at the 
school at 2 o’clock.

Wednesday: Will meet the New Pt. 
Richey girls of Gfclf High and gram
mar school at Simms Park at 2:30.

Thursday: Will be in Hudson tx  the 
home of A. Hudson to can beef.

Friduy: Hudson girls with Helen 
Xr.owles at 9:30. Fivay at school at 
1:00. Women’s club of Hudson-Ari- 
pek- at the home of Mrs. Kolb, Ari- 
peka, at 2:30.

A s we get it, Billy Sunday wh®n in 
Tampa tried to down the devil, but 
when he reached Colorado he raised 
the devil.

When the traffic cop arrested the 
office flapper for reckless driving the 
other day she explained that she had 
just washed her car and couldn’t  do 
anything with it.

Let us tell you about that POLICY 
that is suited to your particular need. Come 
on in and see us. You will be pround when 
you have purchased that policy.

The office flapper has been study
ing French lately and on returning 
from a recent trip to Tampa remark
ed that she had dined at the Cafes 
des Enfants. Highlands Lodge 146

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
D ADE C IT T. FLA .

w A  M eeting every  T uesday  night 
V f l V  at 8:00 p. m. In W oodm en  H all 
■ A  Via It ora W elcom e.

E. H. GOULD. C  C  
▼  J. F. CROLEY. K. o f  R  and A

Colored father in our town calls his 
latest child Onyx, because he said he 
was so onyxpected.— Dade City Ban
ner. Another called his Faux Pas 
for about the same reason,—Tarpcn 
Springs Leader.

Coleman Realty and Insurance Company
S. E. Coleman Bldg. Dade City

Chief York has ordered Tampa po
licemen not to borrow from the boot
leggers of that city. It is to be 
hoped the chief gave his men a com
plete list of the bootleggers in the 
city so they will know who to k*ep 
away from.

GULF SPRINGS LODGE
HUDSON. FLORIDA

FISHING and SHOOTING
"A  M A S’S P U C E ”

Good Food - Good Beds 
Low Rates 

MAJOR EDGAR, Prop.

Just read in a pub*; ^on gotten 
out by a printer's "  ,»iy house “ A 
good paragraph written a dozen 
times before u read it once.”  If 
that is trv ' -<ese paragraphs are bum. 
They p- only written once— but then 
perhajws they are not read at all.

Every year there are thousands of de
structive fires with a loss of thousands of dol 
lars of property. 1927 will be no exception. -

If you do net carry insurance you will 
have three hundred and sixty-five days of 
anxiety and uncertainty, with the possibility 
of losing your entire investment in buildings, 
merchandise or furniture.

Florida is learning that farming 
pays better than subdividing.— Path* 
finder. We who have lived in Flor
ida for a gooa many years have 
known that for a long time. The sub
dividing craze was started by fellows 
from the north who thought they 
could get rich by raising cain instead 
of raising cane.

+  +  +
Whenever the Alpine section of 

South Florida settles the question as 
to what and where its highest peak is, 
we’re thinking of going down there 
and see if a climb to the top is possi
ble*— Perry Herald. Coiae right on, 
but we i..ust warn you to be sure your 
heart is in shape to s'tand the rarified 
atmosphere found in our high alti
tudes.

WRECKER SERVICE 
NIGHT or DAY

CHAS. CRIEF, Prop. 
Lake, Jovita, Fla. 

Phont 12 H - 4 Short Rii

DADE CITY TRANSFER
W ill carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 128 

GEO. H. ATWATER

Gi\e us an opportunity to quote you rates 
on insurance to cover your investment. There 
is no obligation, and it will probably surprise 
you to find how little it costs to carry full 
protection.

The Office Flapper to the Bald- 
headed operator: Mac, the pay boss, 
has spring fever, but is doing nicely, 
according to the accompanying phy
sician’s bulletin issued at the Twelfth 
green, thirteenth tee— Golf Course.

DADE CITY LODGE 1245
L. O. O. M.

Meets in Woodmen Hall KSAffl 
every Thursday night 

at 8:00 
Visiting Brothers 

Welcome
R. T. McFmll, Dictator. 
P. J. Kelley, Secretary.

The legislature recessed the other 
day so the members might help the 
Tallahassee firemen fight a fire in a 
pressing club located near the capi- 
t«l. Evidently the majority of the 
legislators had their extra pair.̂  of 
pants in the shop, and — re afrz' ' 
they would lose them.

Pasco County Abstract Company

The office flapper is getting all 
fussed up looking for distinguished 
company. The cause was the follow
ing in the Tarpon Springs Leader: 

“ Office Flapper, Dade City Ban
ner: Noticed you callcd me dear. Feel 
that business will call me to Dade 
City soon.—  Jiggs.”

And now Lakeland puts in a claim: 
LeHeup Hill or not, the top of the 
Lakeland municipal power hou^e 
smoke stack, 525 feet high, still re
mains the highest point in Florida,

i  ViEU-.-'MERS l WAS, -TUR-Pf FEE’'  "S 
■j -rue Uoua • » vwo To uakE
jl IT  O *  LOSE -m s  MATCH a SO  I

I <3t«a8S MV TRoSth Putter, OnS 
j«M O Vg I La v  *JU6" A U D  S 'U K £

\ fttUQO! RldHT iu  O tC  CUP \ 
v f l  O u st u k *  'sen _________, — •

Have You Seen Our Facilities?
We would like you to call and inspect our facilities for 
serving you promptly and efficiently. A Checking Ac
count with us promotes one’s standing and establishes 
confidence.

4 Per Cent Unteraat Paid on Savings Accounts

k Ba n k .o f  Da d e  Ci t y
D a d e  C i t y , F l o r i d a

The Ba nkTh'a\ A p p r e c i a t e s ( -  BusinessPlease Don t Smile Here 
I know that I would surely grin 

And laugh away dull care,
If I could see a dentist in 

Another dentist’s chair.
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Clay Sink, April 22.— Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Wainwright and father and 
Miss Gladys Hancock o f  Tampa were 
Friday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beard, Miss 
Mary Johnston of Tarpon Springs, J.

Lois, o f Tampa, J. F. Dalton and 
mother spent Wednesday r.t the John- 
stcn home.

Mrs. Ethel Chatman and daughter. 
Miss Donnie, and Mrs. Bruce Hay
cock of Blanton visited Mrs. P. J. 
McKendree Thursday.

G. J. Hancock and Bradshaw Camp
bell o f Darby called at the Johnston 
home Thursday morning.

Chas. H. Johnston visited J. F. Dal
ton Sunday afternoon.

H. B. Hancock was a business vis-
D. Clarke, Mrs. Henry White and ion ‘ tor in Pasco Thursday
Burt, Mrs. R. M. Stanford and Miss ! J“ lla '™ t*d Mrs Da!-
Velma Boyd of Tampa were Friday j ton Monday.
dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. j
H. Johnston. j j, f

Mr. am Mrs. John Sellars, M rs.! £ RICHLAND %
Bunk, Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Mrs. Oda j f  •:*
Beard, Lowery and Ira . White o f *  Mr«. E. J. HyJ»nd. Reporter *  
Tampa callcd at the Johnston home j 4. +  +  +  4.^.-:- 4*4. 4. +  *
Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hancock and i Easter Egg Hunt
children and Maurice Johnston spent j  Richland, April 20.— Inez SUllivan 
Saturday in Tampa. | and Edith Plank entertained the chil-

Mrs. j .  I. Lundquist o f St. Peters- j dren of their Sunday school classes 
burg spent the week end with Mr. ’ with an Easter egg hunt Saturday. 
Lundquist at their home here. ! About sixteen youngsters were enter-

Mrs. Henry White and sons Lowery tained for a few hours by hunting 
and Ira B. and Mrs. R. M. Stanford lovely colored eggs that were hidden 
were Sunday supper guests o f Mr. and in different places. Robert Sullivan 
Mr*. Chas. H. Johnston. I was given a lovely prize o f a bunny

Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton and chil- j rabbit and several eggs nested in a 
dren, Mr. Bradford. Mr. and Mrs. Ray lovely Easter basket for finding the 
Sparkman, Mrs Lathrope of St. Pe- J  most eggs.
tersburg spent Sunday with J. F. Dal-1 Mrs. W. W. Haynes, Jr., surprised 
ton and mother. Mrs. Bradford and 1 the children o f her class at recess on 
Dorothy returned home with them af- j Monday with an Easter egg hunt, 
ter several days visit with Mrs. Dai- Thirty-six eggs were hidde nin dif- 
ton. „ I ferent places in the school yard, a

T. J. Rich o f St. Petersburg and | merry time was enjoyed by all, and 
Miss Margarette Helveston o f Pasco ! recess passed too quickly to satisfy
called at the Dalton home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones called at 
the Johnston home Monday morning.

Mmes. P. J. McKendree and Chas. 
H. Johnston spent Monday in Dade 
City shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Johnston and

the youngsters.
A small blaze caused a little excite

ment at *he W. W. Haynes home Sat
urday when a spark caught the shin
gles afire. It was soon under con
trol by assistance o f neighbors and 
friends.

Mrs. Blanton and Mr;-. Dozier f: om

C/ood news to 
home owners 
everywhere!

duPont announces

efore 
bedtime..

you can move 
the furniture 
and rugs back 
into place/

C L E A R
D U C O

the amazing new transparent 
finish that dries a u ic k ly ......
F o r  Fl o o r s . W o o d w o r k , W i n d o w  F r a m e s . M o u l d in o s .

w herever you  want a clear finish, to bring out all 1 
natural beauty o f  the material

Coleman-F erguson Co.

There is only ONE Duco 
............. DU PONT Duco

Lakeland called on Mrs. W . W. 
Haynes, Sr., the past Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Beatty and son Paul 
were Plant City visitor Monday.

Mrs. E. K. Gafford v sited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Haynes on 
Monday. Frieads will be interested 
to know that the children o f Mrs. Ga#- 
ford, who have been seriously ill, are 
improving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kyland were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Douglas.

D. T. Haynes and family were Sun
day guests of Mr. O. T. Winter and 
family. Late in the evening they ac
companied Mrs. W. W. Haynes, Jr., 
and family on a motor trip to Crys
tal Springs.

Johnny Sullivan, Hattie Sullivan 
ar.-i Edith Plank attended the league 
services at Lake Jovita Sunday. Mr. 
J. L. Wells accompanied them and 
attended conference.

Sunday guests at the A. W. Beatty 
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mul
lins and children, Mrs. W. A. Bram- 
lett and children from Bowling Green 
ami Mr. E. A. Mullin of Swifton, 
Ark.

Mrs. J. F. Hart and son from 
Fruitland Park spent a few days last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Dalton
Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hyland motored 
to Tampa Friday.

R. C. Collins and son, l.a Rue, from 
Tampa, were callers at the W. W. 
Haynes home Friday.

E. T. Williams and son Don are 
spending a few days i.i Richland this 
week.

Underline each word.,
Natural tobacco taste—for 
each word means a lot to 
a Chesterfield smoker

Descendants of Pion
eer Enjoy Reunion

Descendants c f  D. L, (Lot) Sellers, 
who first nettled in this section 59 
years ago, when he made his home 
on tne site nov/ occupied by the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foust on the 
Fort King road, enjoyed a reunion re
cently at Lake Fern near Odessa with 
62 members of the family present.. 
Mr. Sellers lived in what is now Dade 
City from 1868 to 1872, when he 
moved to what is now known as the 
Emmaus neighborhood. He later 
moved to St. Petersburg, where he 
died, and wh«re his widow, a second 
wife, and stepmother to his descend
ants now lives.

The reunion was a most pleasant 
one, a fish fry, picnic *nd general 
gowd time being enjoyed. Besides Mrs. 
Mrs. D. L. Sellers there were present 
members of the families o f eight chil
dren, 1 eonard Sellers o f Dixie. John 
Sellers o f  St. Petersburg:, Mrs. Fannie 
Louise Jackson and children o f Odes
sa, the family o f  Mrs. Fannie Sellers 
Jackson, deceased; Mrs. Belle Sellers 
Jackson and family of Keystone, Mrs. 
Roland Sellers Stanley and family of 
Emmaus, Mrs. B. H. Sellers Soar of 
Miami and Mrs. A. T. Sellers Shearer 
and husband o f Dade Citv.

Wanted: Roomers. Students or 
gentlemen preferred. Ad in New York 
paper.
Ilf THE CIRCUIT COURT OS’ THE SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT III A2VD

f o r  pasco  c o m m ,  s t a t e  o r
FLO RID A. IM CHAMCTRKY 

K atherine G reif. Com plainant 
vs

O live J t  Martin, L eroy  Sargent, 
and L ola  M. Sargent, Defendant*.

Sait Tm P tre < l««e  *larl g a s *
Order of Pub!lc«t«iea

S T A T E  O F FLO RID A. T o : O live M.
M artin, a  single w om an ov er  the age  o f  
tw en ty -on e  years and a ll other persona 
cla im in g  any right, title, interest, de 
m and o r  claim  in and to  the fo l lo w in g  
described  lands in P asco County. F lo r i
da. to -w it :

A ll o f  B lo ck  num ber six  (6 ) in the 
tow n o f  San A ntonio, F lor ida  as per the 
C D u n n  P la t o f  the same, as recorded 
in the pu blic records o f  P asco County.
F lorida ,

W h eth er such Interest 1« claim ed by. 
through  o r  under the abov e  defen d 
ant* or any one o f  them  o r  otherw ise, 
notice  is  hereby  g iven  that the Com 
pla inant has filed  in the C lerk 's  o f 
fice  o f  thi* CourL her sw orn  B ill o f  
Com plaint fo r  the purpose o f  fo re c lo s 
in g  her m ortg a ge  in. on and to the said 
lands above  described  and pray in g  that 
said D efondants m ay be deereed to  pay 
to y ou r  O ratrix  w hatever sum * shall 
appear to  be due to  her upon the ta k 
in g  o f  the accou n t here, to g eth er  w ith  
interest, taxes, insurance m oney, a tto r 
ney 's fees. etc. and that In defau lt o f  
tuch  paym ent b e in g  *0 made that the 
m ortgaged  prem ises m ay be sold  as the 
C ourt m ay d irect to aatisfy  the sam e 
and that in case o f  sale the said D e 
fendants and all o th er persons cla im ing  
any  in terest In and to said lands and 
prem ises m ay be fo re ve r  barred 
fo re c lo se d  o f  a ll righ ts o f  equity  o r  re - j
dem ption o f. In and to said m ortgaged  ! ---------------------
PrT hate C om plainant has filed  her A f -  I,u n io r  Reporter, 
fid a v it in this cause that the D efend - ’

l̂ aturaJ aroma, ft, 
sweetness, natural g i „ . .  
caste but no "dolling-up * 
—not by ary means] Nairn- 
ral tobacco tost* is mil that 
it implies in natural good* 
ness and character.

Chesterfield
atui y*t, tbefrt M U D

L io o r r r  &  M r s u  T o b a c c o  C o.

THE RED m BUCK
The Pasco High School Paper

VOLUME VI NUMBER 29
S T A F F

Edator-in-Chief —-— ---- - Gene Jordan
Aa t. E ditor----------Sue Humphries
Exchange Editor Mary Frances Jones
Activity Reporter--------Emma Adams
Athletic Reporter------Helen Voorhees
Freshman Reporter____ Albert Smith

Randell Muss el man

Cecil lives in a house.
Janie laughs when she gets tickled. 
Mary chews her food with her teeth. 
E. G. reads with his eyes.

• — Asst. Editor.

lunch was spread under the spacious 
oaks. Those o f the class present were* 
Mary Loy, Bernice Castleberry, I!*  
O’Berry, Carrie Shearer, Geo. Dcyta* 
and Randall Musuelman.

ant, O live M. M artin Is a non -resident g en jOP ftpnftrt«r  
o f  the sta te  of Florida , but that she is a en ,o r  K eporter 
a resident o f 257 K in g  Street, Charles- 
ton. South C arolina  and that she is j 
ov er the a ge  o f  tw e n ty -on e  years and j 
there is  no person  In the state o f  F lo r 
ida the serv ice  of S ubpoena upon whom j 
w ould bind the sa id  D efendant.

G R EETIN G : T he *ald O live M. M ar
tin  is hereby  required to appear to said 
B ill o f  Com plaint filed  herein  against

Ila O’Berry

SENIOR NEWS

you  by  the said K atherine G relf, on  or 
b e fore  the 2nd day o f  May, 1927. the 
sam e b e in g  the R u le D ay o f  this Court 
and in defau lt o f  such appearance the 
said B ill >f C om plaint w ill be taken as 
con fessed  a ga in st you  in fa v o r  o f  said 
Com plainant.

T he D ade C ity B anner Is hereby  des
ignated as the new spaper In w hich  this 
pu blication  la to be published on ce  a 
w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eeks.

W ITN ESS MY HAND AND TH E 
SEAL o f  this C ourt th is the 28th day 
o f  M arch. 1927. _
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk o f  the C ircu it C ou rt 
O. U  DAYTON.
S olicitor fo r  Com plainant.

The Junior-Senior play is scheduled 
for Friday,( April 29th. We are busy 
practicing our parts. This play is a 
fine one; it will hold your interest 
from the beginning to the end. It 
is one o f the best plays ever put on 
in Pasco Hi. Start saving your pen
nies now. Be sure and come. .

The English IV class will begin 
reading po- try until review week.

The chemistry class is reviewing 
for their final. They will take their 
final earlier and then spend the rest 
o f the time on th e ir  note books. The 

T  3-29 4-28 838 j Senior tests will all be given earlier 
than *■'-.€ others.

What Would the High School do 
Without:—

Gene proving to the teachers that
Bwnice C «tk berry  * * *  . J "  ^ ro" e.? . „  „Griffin moving around in Study

hall?
Mary Loy's fussing?
Donald askisg to speak?
Jimmy Britton’s smiling counte

nance?
Mtry Gilstrap to put pep into ev

erything?
Nellie Tucker’s high grades?
Joe's calm and dignified manner? 
Sophomores’ good programs?
Mi^s Percival to plant flowers? 
The Seniors’ dignity and knowl

edge?
The rats to give the rest a laugh?

— Asst. Editor

BLUE BUS LINE I
Leaves Dade City for Tampa a t ............... ......... -...10:00 A. M.

and 4:10 P.M.
Leaves Dade City for Jacksonville a t ________ ....11:85 A. M.
Leaves Dade City for Leesburg a t ....... ..... .... 5:35 P.M.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Judge 's C ourt o f  P asco I ------------

County, sta te  o f  F lo r id a  S itting  as gurtlfag Facts Abo.it the Seniors 
inaRe0 E .tta°tf.  of°W lU iaxn M. F ink . Joe always pu ts his c lo th es  on in

N otice is hereby  g iven  that L M ra th e  morning w hen  he rises.
Edna Barton, have been appointed E x - j Elsie Mae eats food for breakfast.
eeutrix  o f  the estate o f  W illia m  M. rW tis in «» heH
Fink, deceased, and notice is hereby R o b e rt  sleeps tn a
given to a ll cred itors, legatees, d lstr ib - Ila combs her hair in the morning.

1 brushes his teeth.
Brannon uses her mouth to talk 

with.
Lois has a mamma and pappe.
Max likes to sleep.
Helen eats her food with a fork. 
Tommy powders her face.
Lena has a sister.

utees. and a ll persons having  claim  or j 
m ralm t tho eatnt* a t  W illiam  .

FRESHMAN NOTFS

We who take general science have 
started reviewing for our final ex
ams. But when we take exams this 
does not get us througn with science.

The Freshman class is getting on 
fine with the play “Julius Caesar. In 
English some have made our last 
book reports, as we may make them 
as soon as we want to.

M. F ink , deceased, are required to pre
sent the sam e to the C ounty Judge o f  
P asco C sunty  in Dade City. F lo r id a  
w ith in  twelve, m onths from  the date o f 
this notice. Dated this 22nd day o f  
February. 1927.

MRS. ED N A BARTON. 
TS-SI 4-1* t i l .

Latin II Class Picnic
The members of the Latin II class 

o f Pasco Hi, accompanied by their 
teacher, Miss Wethington, and their 
guest, Miss Bryan, enjoyed a picnic 
at Sunset Beach Tuesday afternoon. 
Swimming and bathing was indulged 
in until about 6:30, when a bountiful

Attention 
The Junior-Senior play will be giv«* 

en Friday night, April 29. Sheikv 
strut your stuff and bring your dream 
of love along. Mamma, get pappe, 
out, and bring the kids along. Even 
Grandpa would enjoy seeing the plajr 
and remembering his own school 
days. It's a play for everybody- ! J-

+  + + ♦ + + + + + +  + + +  + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i 

ELLERS LIE
4  Mrs. P. H. H art w ig. R ep orter

Ellertlie, April 23.—Mr. and Mra. 
H. Grosman and son Alvin, of Lake
land, and the Mmes. Grosman and 
Hart wig, o f Milwaukee, Wls., were 
supper guests at the home o f P. 
Hartwig last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Drowdy and Mrs. 
R 0. Nicholas went on a fishing trip 
to Gator Creek last Friday morning. 
They brought home with them quite 
a nice mess o f fish.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Pheland o f 
St. Petersburg visited the former’* 
brother, H. A. Pheland, on Friday.

The Misses Floreid Hammer and 
Adeline Sager attended the freshman 
picnic at Lake Pasadena last FriiJ^y 
evening.

H. A. Hammer closed his school at 
Blanton last Friday with a picnic.

Mrs. Hammer and Master Robert 
also attended the picnic.

Miss Mae Briney visited her friend, 
Odelle Cowart, from Wednesday unttt 
Thursday this week.
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Personal - Society - Club
Home Phone 66—Miss MYRTLE BURNSIDE, Social Editor

A. J. Burnham was in Bushnell Fri
day.

Fred Gregory 
Tuesday.

w'^s in lampa on

Mrs. E. Wickman spent the week 
end in Lakeland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Knowles of Tar
pon Springs were here Friday.

Mr. and Mr?. Lorin Brown of St. 
Leo were in town Saturday.

J C Mitcham of Hudson was a bus
iness visitor in the city Saturday.

Bill Bushnell of the University 
spent the week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilkinson wer- 
visitors from Jacksonville Saturday.

Mrs. B. R. Frazee returned from a 
short visit in Tampa with her daugh
ter.

Mr.- Stevens of the Texas Oil Co.. 
attended to business in Lakeland Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grantham of La- 
coochee were shopping; in Dade City 
Saturday.

Major Edgar, manager o f Gulf 
Springs Lodge at Hudson, was in the 
City Saturday.

Among the out-of-state visitors 
here last week was Mark Philippir of 
San Antonio, Texas.

Messrs. Rainer and Avery of Bush
nell were guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. 
C. Rogers Sunday.

Miss Martha Futch, Southern Col
lege student, enjoyed the week end at 
home with her parents.

Hubert Vaiden o f Lake Weir en
joyed the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Vaiden.

Mrs. W A. Hughes returned a few 
days ago from a two months trip to 
Washington and New York.
"  Mrs. R. A. Willard and Mrs. Geo. 
Kennedy and daughter Elva Mae of 
Tampa were in Dade City Friday.

Miss#*:' Essie Mae and Huberta 
Burnside o f Southern college spent 
the week end with their parents here.

Misses Irene and Myrtle Burnside 
shopped in Lakeland and visited old 
friends at Southern college Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Douglas, Mrs. 
Leon Douglass and Howell Douglas 
m oto^d to Tampa ^nd Bradenton on 
Thursday.

Miss Vida Burnside returned to her 
home in Tampa Friday after spend
ing the week with her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Burnside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tipton, Miss 
Olive Tipton and James Elder had a 
pleasant trip to Bowling Green, Wau- 
chula and Tampa Thursday.

Friends of Mrs. W. J. Trough will 
be happy to learn that she is rapidly 
improving from the injuries received 
in a recent automobile accident.

EASTERN STAR OFFICERS 
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

The officers of Dade City Chapter 
No. 13, O. E. S.„ w’ere informally en
tertained by their worth} matron, 
Miss Myrtle Burnside, Friday even
ing at her home on Twelfth street. 
Many pretty spring flowers decorated 
the living and dining rooms. *

I 7 , , As the guests assembled they were
S. T. Swift was in Lake Wales over al!owed to look at a number o f fam.

iliar objects which were placed on the 
tabie. A contest was participated in. 
the answer o f which were the names 
o f the objects seen on the table. Mrs. 
O. L. Dayton was first to complete the 
answer and was rewarded with a nem- 
broidered handkerchief. The second 
prize went to Mrs. P. B. Sanders, Sev
eral other stunts were done, among 
them bein'? a contest in -vhich the 
prize went to Mrs. H. J. Roberts, who 
received a bottle o f perfume.

The hostess served grapejuice sher
bet and maccaroens. On the plates 

tiny yellow

Bill Bushnell motored to Lakeland 
Saturday.

the week end.

W. E. Dobbins was a visitor from 
Tampa Friday.

Mrs. M. i». Alexander came up from 
Tampa Friday on business.

J. C. Mitcham o f Hudson was a bus
iness visitor in the city Saturday.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1927
COKESBURY METHODIST 
TRAINING SCHOOL

An approved Cokesbury training 
school for Methodist Sunday school 
workers opened Sunday in the Bush
nell Methodist church and will close 
Friday. Rev. A. C. McCall is instruc
ting on the small Sunday sqhool and 
Mrs. A. C. McCall on the Sunday 
School Worker. There are two class 
periods daily, one at 3 to 5 and the 
other at 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. This 
helpful course was held recently in 
Dade City and those who were not 
privileged to enroll then are cordially 
invited to do so at Bushnell.

Mrs. C. E. Dozier
Puried Saturday

Emerson Jonts 
the week end wk

of Lakeland spent 
i his parents here. .

Funeral services for Mis. C. E. 
Dozier, vh o died at Ehren Friday 
were he’d in the Dade City cemetery 

of Lacoochee tran- bet and maccaroons. On the plates ) Saturday afternoon, the Rev. W. C. 
in thme city Friday, were tiny yellow or orange Easter j Roger officiating. Interment was in
--------- chicks and place cards in Eastern Star j charge o f Mortician Edgar Rawls of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sampson were designs. Eastern Star paper doilies the Co’eman and Ferguson Company, 
sitors from Lakeland the last of the j were used. Miss Alise Smith assist- Mir. Dozier came to Pasco county

ed in serving.

M. M. Wi 
sacted busin>

w eek.

Mr. and Mrs. p. P. Kouiier o f St. 
Petersburg-visited in Dade City re
cently.

Mrs. A. E^ Lanier and daughter, 
Mrs. Leta, were Sunday visitors in

Charles W ilW , secretary o f the 
Hudson Board o f Trade spent Satur
day in Dade City.

Mrs. E. J. Gasque spent the week 
end in Jacksonville with her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Vam.

The officers of the O. E. S. are as ccunty and lived for some
ab'jut five years ago from Sumter

follows. Miss Myrtle Burnside, wor
thy matron; G. A. Gilbert, worthy pa
tron: Mrs. H. J. Roberts, associate 
matron; Mrs. Emily G. Clark, secre
tary; Mrs. Louis Soldinger, treasurer, 
Mrs. I. W. Smith, conductress; Mrs. 
P. H. Hill, marshal; Mrs. O. L. Day
ton, organist; Miss Thelma Gilbert, 
Adah: Miss Lucille Smith, Ruth; Mrs. 
Jesse Myers, Esther; Miss Alise 
Smith, Martha; Mrs. Ben Cray Elec
ta; Mrs. F. F. Austin, WarderjriLouis 
Soldinger, sentinel. \

Lade City and Zephyrhills. She was 
years of age.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
BAPTIST W. M. U.

The annual meeting o f the Tampa
Messrs. O. E. Wilder and J. H. I 

Surls were business visitors here from j
Lacoochee Saturday. jjjvjsjon Qf  Baptist Woman’s

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley Carter of I Missionary Union, was held Friday in 
Tampa spent the week end with Mr. j Bradenton.
and Mrs. J. C. Carter. | The morning program opened with

--------- j a devotional lead by Mrs. S. I. Long
Mrs. E. Q. Drake is reported very : 0f Sarasota. Mrs. S. J. Underwood 

ill at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M - 
Ruth on Meridian avenue.

Linden Cemetery
Picnic May 12th

FREE! - FREE!
One Quart Tex

aco Oil With 
Every 5 Gallons 

Gas
on Saturday, April 30ih

OUTL AW SERVICE STATION
“ WHERE YOU AND SERVICE MEET ”

The N E W  and B E T T E R

G A S O L I N E

The annual Linden cemetery picnic 
w ill be held on the picnic grounds at j W l i t .  A .  JLJlOITlpSOn B ill* - 
Linden Thursday, May 12. Everybody ; 
is cordially invited to attend. Bring j 
well filled baskets. Refreshments w’ill j .
be served on the grounds. Funds i remains of Wil.iam A. Thomp-

Ft. Meade Pastor To 
ied Near Lushnell Preach Here Sunday

, The Rev, A. W. Mathis, pastor of
raised at the picnic will be used for «>n, who was killed in Tampa last1 the Baptist church at Fort 
the upkeep of the cemetery. Tuesday were brought to Dade C ity ! preach . .  th„ Co]. st . _ ‘

J. W- Sanders o f Elfers was in town 
Saturday. While he attended to bus
iness Mrs. Sanders and children visit
ed at the home of Mrs. Burkett.

Mrs. W. V; Gilbert and children re
turned last week from a visit in Tam
pa with Mrs. Gilbert's mother.

Rev. Young o f Atlanta supplied in 
the Baptist pulpit Sunday. The theme 
of his splendid sermon was "Vision/’

Mrs. J. L. Marshall and son, H^r- 
ry, o f St. Petersburg, were the gu< ts 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Douglas Sunday.

Among the business visitors from 
New Port Richey Friday were Messrs. i 
B. H. Hermanson, R. Draft and War
ren E. Bums.

Mrs. P. H. Zielke and little son, 
Dick, o f Lakeland, are spending a few 
days here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. Ruth.

Mrs. W\ j«  Burnside. Mrs. Wr. N.

extended greetings, to which Mrs. C. 
N. Hildreth responded. Committees 
were appointed on registration, reso
lutions publicity. An enjoyable 
solo was rendered by Mrs. Frances 
Bell, after which Mrs. Paul White de
livered a fine inspirational address.

The afternoon program opened with 
Mrs. E. C. Bostwick, state president, 
leading the devotional. Mrs. H. C. 
Peel*nan spoke interestingly on “ Some

R. D Merritt !  ̂ \  D J  n , „  ‘  preach at the College Street Baptist
M ™*'». i Friday by tha. B. Manon Reed Cora-I church nex* SunHav aChairman. , , , „  , uiurcn nex- Sunday morning, andpany and turned over to the Morti-1 pOMibly i(1 the evening ^  Mr

can Edgar Rawls of the Coleman and j Mathis is said to be one o f the leading 
Ferguson Company ,h o  conveyed : m~  sters o { thi„ denomination in the 
them to Bushnell where funeral ser- state, and it hoped a large audience 
vices were held Friday afternoon. -

The deceased was found lying in the 
street in Ybcr City Tuesday after-

G. W. Gideon.
M. W\ Revels.
H. D. Dias.
V.7. B. Tomplrinson.

Committee.

Buisch Addresses
R l i s i n p a a  M o n  noon• " here he h*d b*en thrown fr°"i D l i s U l c h s  lV lC il an automobile by two men who drove

i off before they could be recognized. 
Addressing an audience of approx- j His head was crushed, and it is he-IHtol*/ fift V a/  fKo lao/linm 1!__ .1 V , ■ ■ . .

will be present and hear him.

lieved he was murdered and his body 
robbed. He is said to have been plan
ning to leave Tampa for Miami, and 
had drawn his funds from one o f the

imately fifty of the leading business 
men of Dade City and the surround
ing territory at a luncheon Monday
noon, L. H. Buisch o f the Merchants' ____________________________
Service Bureau of Dayton, Ohio, made I Tampa banks about an hour before

W M U Problem ,” The Younr Peo- “  ,pl“  f*r bltter '""chandising meth- j he was found dead. When found the W. M. U.  Problem.. I h e l  ung reo  0(ia amJ a mors. accurate and detailed : money was said to have been mft- 
H" " r ' ha,' 'p ° f  th'1 ,l,v“  knowledge of every phase o f the busi- sing.

ness engaged in. ________________
‘ ‘Many people mtke the mistake,”  j CARD OF THANKS

said Mr. Buisch, “ o f thin’dng that be

pie’s Hour was in charge of the divi' 
sional Y. P. leader, Miss Eloise Mose
ley. Miss Althea Bird feelingly sang 
one selection. Helpful mission study 
suggestions were given by Mrs. Paul 
White.

After the election of divisional of
cause they live in a small town they , We wish to express our sincere 
have to conform to small town meth-1 thanks and heartfelt appreciation for 
ods.”  He stated that in traveling over the many acts of kindness and beau-

a“ v  “ n 1 repoJ1s uf  the countr> h* f" und • number o f peo- tiful floral offering* by o w  'friends
A. E. Rajmond had eharKe of th ,e who did bu iness in a certain way in our bereavement in the loss o f our 
consecration service, which ctoaed a because their parents or grandparents son and broth^T J D Sumner who
most helpful and insp.rat.onal m eet-, w  ^  ^  „ame melho,ls £  had Beyond.'
m£* ......................... I made money. They disregarded the JBurnside and Mrs. Gayle Reigle of s u  counties are inc,uded in the L ct that me’rch^ s i ng K ^ X v “ o ^ ,l  

Ss o f the A. Bum- Tamna Bav division. »nd are Pasco, —  r , _ •___  t, .Tampa were quests < 
side family Friday.

Mrs. F. E. Henry of Apopka was in
Dade Ci^y a .short time Sunday, visit-
ing with friends. It was a pleasure, , ___
to see Mrs. Henry again.

Tampa Bay rtmnon. -nd are P m »|  I rapidlv as other fiei(ls o{ T
Manatee. Pinellas, Hillsboroush. Polk | illustrate his point he sUted that the | 
and Lee. Tht representatives 'rom  jon,y lllfferencc between a rut and a
the Pasco union were Mrs. R. D. Sis- 

R ^  Cook, Mrs. T. V.
Long and Mrs. MC- Gantt.

MRS F. BRUMNER 
and Family.

For Sale: Milking Shorthorn b u ll -  
roan, weight 1750, record of merit an
cestry. Priced reasonable. A. Zeller, 
North Liberty.—Ad in an Iowa paper.
JfOTICB OF ADM IN ISTRATO R OF A ~  

HUAX SBTTLBHEIVT
In Sourt o r  County Judff*?. Pasco 

County, stau? of Florida. In Re E s
tate o f  1-'. J. and C aroline Dohman. 
N otice is hereby given  to all whom  

it m ay concern, that on the 1st day  o f  
June, A, D. 1927, 1 shall present the an 
nual accoun ts as A dm inistratrix  o f  the 
estate of H. J. and Caroline Bohman. 
deceased, to the H onorable O. L. D av- 
ton. Judge o f  i*aid court, nt Judge o f  
Probate, and ask fo r  their approval 

Dated A pril 25. A. IX 1927.
V A R Y  LOHMAN IJUQOAN,

T  4-26 5-24 SSiJ Adm inistratrix.

+  +  +  +  +  +  -I* +  +  +  +  +  +
+  GEORGE G. McGREGOR, M. D. %
•?» Has opened 6 'f ic e s  fo r  the p ra c - ->
•J* tice  o f  M edicine on  second f lo o r  4»
•i* Touch  ton Buildintf. 4*
❖  O FFICE HOURS A
•f* 10 a. m. to  1 p. m. 3 p. m. to  5 p. m

•J* 4* ❖ +  +  *  +  4- •> +  4* +  +  +  +

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Doss left | AGNES W ILLIASlS 
Thursday for points in ^eorgia. Mrs. HAS PARTY ’I  
Doss has for some time furnished Saturday after’io.^  little Miss Ag-
music for the Crescent theatre. nes Williams entertaVied a number of th e  sa lien t po ints to be observed

her friends with a p ^ ty  given on her selIing raerchandise> 
tenth birthday. Afte | the p aying' o “ The merchant is a servant of the

grave was in its width and length, j 
and the fact that it was impos- 1 
sible to get out of one.

By the use of charts and graphs he ; 
illustrated tfoe value of exact knowl- i 
edge regarding sales and costs in the j 
various departments o f a business and I

Come and try our Home Cooking. Chicken Dinners Sundays and 
Thursdays.

Travelers Rest Home
Eighth Street, So. MABEL D. PRICE, Mgr. Zephyrhills, F!a.

Louis Guessaz returned Sunday af-
temoon to Gainesville to resume his j ,n!my games and p |.senting their | pubiic and when the pBbu<. if not

her home in Chicago, 
pleasantly spent the winter with her 
aunt, Mrs. Rose Fyffe at the Osceola 
hotel.

Mrs. J. W. McEthannon -notoreri to 
Lakeland Saturday afternoon. IL*r 
dausrhter. Miss W:-lhelmina of South
ern College and school mate, Miss 
Martha Larmon, returned with her.

studies at the university, after the gifts' to the hostess, ti | happy young- 
week end spent with his parents.

'O R  SAI.E— R igh t Jerse j 
m ilkers. Sep Joe  C olli
son 's  A uto .Shop. City.

. t , V th h o w l ' d  as they wish they will employ an- III CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSsters were invited m b  the house, other ff,n .ant The mercilant m ust!!y  *  i  1 U
______ Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hartley and i w *>*ra *“  ° WHll'lro \an,7 M r ^ 'i l -  1 kn°,w  what th e  p<!oille " ' ant in (iuality. j I

Mrs. G. J. Zanke left Sunday for ! Mrs. Hartley's sister. Mrs. Lee Ad-1 \ UtUe“ p .g -  i ? y mu"‘ . 8‘ au ^
Mrs. Zanke hfc. ams. returne,! last week frdm a visit J  delight«; .he \-ildren with *‘th the puhhc rf he 18 to

S "  her interpretations of Charleston. I1 a p p w<  r„ six other:
bievens _____  I Before the guests d e p a t t h e  hos- | South F,ori(la dt|es Qn thLs trip an<,

Mrs. W. J. Riley and little son o f ! tess shared a box o f c S ^ r , "
Tampa were the house guests lasrt j from one of the little boy^R ^
week o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Rawls. Those present were: L ittl Misses 
Mr. Riley came up Saturday and his j Marie Willis, Jane Jackson, aogene j 
familv returned with him to Tampa. Neal o f Lakeland, Peggy ft

--------- lyn Sistrunk, France- \an<liver?Mary
Little Miss Imogene and Robert j Auvil and Masters Robert Nea of |

Neal o f Lakeland spent the week end I Lakeland, John Vandiver, Gene I|Misses Sally and E'lva Hieronymus 
returned to Dade City Thursday after j here with their uncle and aunt, Mr. j Varner Mahoney, William
spending several days in Bradenton 
with their sister. Mrs. Hubert Blakey. 
The young ladies left yesterday for 
their home in Beattyville, Ky.

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Guessaz were Mrs.
Guessaz’s mother, Mrs. T. N. Farr; ,
her sisters, Miss Abbey Farr and M rs.! spending seter*l days in Ocala at

and Mrs. Denver Neal. Their parents.! p red Cook and Eugene Pigg- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neal, drove up
Sunday afternoon for them. LITTLE EDGAR RAWLS

xxr i> • r* i v  - C E LE B R A T ES BIRTHDAYRev. W. C. Rogers was in Ocala Fn- Kawls, Jr., celebrated
day Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Harry Smith1 ^  birth<Joy Friday aftemoon at

si 5?'^&  tossrst̂ iw' h°me °n F°urth stre5t- After a

was brought to Dade City under the ' 
auspices o f the Merchants’ Associa- ; 
tion, who invited the business men of | 

■ the surrounding cities to hear his ad
dress.

P R O G R A M

| time spent in merry plav, the host’s 
! mother served brick ice cream and

PRETTY BENEFIT FOR 
ST. MARY’S GUILD

Mrs. F. F. Austin and Mrs. Vincent 
Lortie were hostesses at a pretty 
benefit party at the Woman’s Club 
Thursday evening. The affair was 
given by the guild o f St. Mary’s Epis

• , __ tt ■ , . . .  . , motner served oiilr. icc
Katherine Farr French; and Mrs. H. ■ tending the an*ual missionary confer- | Green an<J whito baskets fille«i
M. Mayes, all of St. Cloud. | ence. t | |.t | with' tiny candv Easter eggs in all

— -------  . ‘1 ■ ■ —-— -̂-----■ I colors vere the pretty favors adorn-
The winners in euchre were Mrs. F. j ing the plates. a ,

W. Kenfield, who revived a collar and ! Th<‘  '!« > '• were little Misses Margaret Stone
cuff set for  high prize and Mr. D. Rpd France«. Craig and Master Walter 
Hoag a book marker and pencil for j R je y  c f  Tampa.
loW. j ^-r+Zr *|

CRESCENT THEATRE
DADE CITY, FLORIDA

April 25 Thru April 30, 1927

ESDAY—
A  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 

THE BOY FRIEND”
W Marceline Day, John Harron ad 

George K. Arthur 
Also Comedy 

When A Man’s A Prince” 
Added— Fox News

j CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISIN G  HATES

This s ty l*  type ic  per word.
Thl* * { r !»  type 1 V4e p rr w ord.
THIS ST YL E  CAPS, 2e P E R  W ORD. !
This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE T Y P E ,1 

*c Per Word.
FOR SALE

PIANOS— I f  you  are look in g 1 fo r  a b ar- | 
pain In used or new  pianos see E. J, ! 

| Jaejrisr. M eridian Ave.. Dade City, i 
F actory  rebuilt pianos a lw ays . n ■ 

j hand. E xpert piano tuning. 62tfc j

l F 9 R . .$ ^ i -E—  I^ull lir  second hand 1 
| b unding  m ateria l; Z antique oak 

m antels; doors, w indow s, porch  and 
; step banisters and galvan ized  pipe.
; S tanley Cochrane. 62-6c

F O R  IIE \  *

[>R REN T— S >

BOR REN T— T w o v e ry  desirab le apart
ments. M uller Apartm ents, corn er 
M eridian and 12th St. 57tfc

PO W E R  P.OAT8 and sk iffs , to ren t l»v 
day o r  trip. G uides furnished. G ood 
G u lf fish ing. S*-u Bass, Snapper, 
G rouper, etc. Fishing- ta ck le  for sale, 
’ nqulre G u lf S prings L odge, Hudson, 
F lorida . 62tfc

^ During th& game refreshing fruit
copal church to raise m-.ney for the J  punch was enjoyed. Refreshments 
building fund. j were served consisting of delicious

The club house was tastefully d ec-; chicken salad, pickles, potato chips, 
orated with baskets of pink anti white j cheese chips and hot coffee, 
oleanders. The mantel piece in the j During the evening a splendic’ mu- 
tea room held a bowl o f beautiful pink ; sical program was rendered. Miss 
roses. ! Virginia Vaiden sang two selections,

Sixteen tables o f players partook o f j accompanied by Prof. E. Jaeger, or- 
this most enjoyable evening In the j ganist of St. Mary’s church. Miss Mil- 
bridge games Mrs. Grover Orr won j dred Ticknor sang Macushla and 
lady’s high prize, a beautiful pair of i Mighty Lak a R^^e, accompanied by 
wall vases. Miss Helen Hoag was Miss Eleanor Harshbarger. Mr. Vin-

FOR SALE —  D u plicating  sa lesbooka
with printed headings or unprinted. ------ ----— --------------------------------------------
In .s t o c k  fo r  Im m ediate delivery. | FoR  REN T— F lv e -io o m  furnished bui 
n a d c ^ T ' .,»ri r -  M tfic, ffalow, close In; cool, shady place f<

W EDh^SDAY—
First National Picture 

JU,*r ANOTHER BLONDE” 
With Dc V>thy Mackaill, Jack Mulhall, 
Louise i«-ooks and Wm. Collier, Jr. 

Also Cimedy—“ Dizzy Dancers”
F»SH FRY 
AT RIVER

Qn Friday the following compo^r 
a congenial fishing party to the river: j TH l1 
side, Masters Gene and Stanley Bum- 
Mrs. A. J. Bu.nside, Miss Irene Bum- 
side, N. D. Eiland. Miss Helen Thom
ason, Mrs. W. J. Burnside, Miss Vida 
Burnside. Mrs. W. N. Burnside, Mrs.
Gayle Reigel and Messrs. Goss and 
Leslie, all o f Tampa, were guests on
this occasion. Thirty-five bream j ....
were caught and a good time had in I  ̂RIDA Y 
general. I A Wt|tem Picture

Also Cynedy—“ Dizzy I
U RSD .V —

A \Universal Jev«  Jewel
H E lt) BY THE LAW ” 

With RalphLew is, Johnnie Wa 
and Marguerite de la Mott 

An Amazing fend Baffling Dram 
Mystlry and Thrills 
Add* ^— Fox News

i

consoled with a tally book and pen- cent Lortie, well known musician, ad*
cil. The men’s high prize was a pa- j ed pleasure to the evening with two j W R. r . MEETING 
per cutter, which went to Dr. George ; violin selections, Adoration by Felix TOMORROW AFTERNOON 
McGregor. Men’s low prize was an Borowski^nd Souvenir by Drdla. M rs.; An important meeting of George G. ! 
ash tray, received by Mr. Frank Bush- j Harold Cadmus delighted the audience Meade Corps No. 15, Woman, s Relief I SATURDAY— 
nell. j with her singing, accompanied by Mrs. Corps, will be held ; the Masonic '

Capt. Charles Russell scored high- j Vincent Lortie on the piano and Mr. hall tomorrow (Wedne. y) afternoon! 
est in the games o f 500 and was re- i Lortie on the violin. She sang “The at 2 o’clock. Following the business j 
warded with a deck of cards. Mrs. J. j Lamplit Hour,”  by Arthur Penn, g iv - , session refreshments will he served !
A. Carper mad.- low score and was j ing an encore, Philosophy, by David and a mystery box opened. A full at- | 
given a pretty box o f stationery. lEmmell. tendance of members is urged.

Tom Tyle | and his Pals in 
“ OUT 0  5 THE WEST”

Also Comedy- i-“ Merry Widower”

A Wer 
Fred 

THE ST( 
Also And j; 

“ Room; 
MATIN

em Picture 
Humes in 
LEN RANCH” 
’ Gump Comedy 

For Rent”
(IE 3:30 P. M.

FOR SALE —  Old papers; good  fo r  
w ra p p in g  vegetables. The Dade Cl»v

sum m er; w ith g a ra g e ; *25 a month. 
F red Thoma.i, G o lf Course Estates. 
Dade City, F lorida. 59tfc

FOR REN T— 5 -room  house, close  in, 
w ith bath and sleep ing  porch. H W. 
W illis, Phone 32. Dade City. 55-tfc

I^OR SAI^E —  Agreem enta fo r  D eed 
Blanks. Dade City Banner. 32tfc

FOR SALE— Them e paper, letter heads 
and envelopes. E veryth in g  In sta 
tionery. D ade C ity Banner. 58tfx

FOR REN T— F am ish ed  room s, cl^se in. 
Mrs. D olly  Pope, l l t h  street, north 
o f  G ray Moss Inn. 39tfx

FOR SALE—-W indow  and d oor  screens 
bu ilt o r  rew ired: w indow  boxes or 
porch  boxes fo r  flow ers  m ade to o r 
der. A, F  . LeHeup. M assey Bldg., 
City. 59tfc

FOR SALE or Rent— My new house in 
Lake V iew  Place, H ardw ood  floors  
new  ready fo r  occupancy . H ouse has 
cross-ven tila tion s . C oolest p lace in 
Dade City. F inest v iew  in F lorida.

BE F O R E  you  build y ou r  house see O. 
W . Connell fo r  bu ild ing  m aterial. O. 
W. Connell, San A ntonio. Fla. S lt fc

56tfc
P OU LTR Y and POU LTR Y PRODUCTS

FOR SAI.E— 4 lots in C rothers grove. 
G o lf Course E states to  Dade City, 
planted in orange trees. A ttra ctiv e 
ly  priced fo r  cash sa le ; term s if  de
sired. Inqu ire Banner o ffice . 59tfp

B A B Y <11IX — TnnereU W hite I.«nhorn». 
1<*C| He,Eh IKej Special llurreil ItockH, 
228 Jo 277 .'BK «lre«. 20c. Order *11- 
reel f« r  ltnniffdinte dellvrr>. Joseph 
DarllnKton. T arpon  Sprlne>. 5s-7«p

F O R SALE— Medium f  zed re fr ig e ra 
tor and sm all ice b o s ; reasonable. N. 
Ruth. City. 63p

FOR SALE— Shaw tractor. A. R oberts
63-4p

He*t <| u a iit« llnhy C b lrb l
T ancred W h ite  L eghorns. Hie: Rhode 

Island Reds and Barred R ocks, iSc; 
Any quantity. H atches every week. 
Custom  hatching. H. M. Sm alley. T a r
pon Spring-s. Fla. K0-9p

FO R SALE— O ne acre lot. under fenc»-. 
f i ll in g  station  and w ell on sam e Is 
on  State R oad 23. on lv  rnile« 
north  o f  Dflde City. W ill take $300 
cash fo r  this property  and g ive  pos
session  N ov 1. 1927. as the property 
Is rented to that date. Good title  and 
abstract to this property. D. F. Noe.

M U crllanruus
Am d riv in g  through  to Indianapolis

in sedan ; can  take tw o passengers, 
p rice re -son a b le  W ill leave in few  

days. W rite  A. E. Frazee, care  B an
ner.

H ELP W AN TED

T OR S- 
stati.

iLE— L ake Jovita  Cafe, f ill in g  
n and cold ditttk stand; good

m achine R. L  Hart. R F D  “ A.." Dade 
City. F lorida. 63-4p

able.
F loric

A. E. Barnes, Lake Jovita, 
la. 53-6P “It Pays to Advertise”
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Buy gasoline by name 
—TEXACO—the new 
and  better gasoline 
that forms a dry gas

That new car
of yours—

There it is. bright and spotless, ready for its first thousand 
miles of moderate jiriving to “ brealr It in.”

Every time you go over ht with a duster or chamc-is to keep 
up its outside appearsace—give a moment’s thought to the oil. 
Not only to the amount, not only to the regular crankcase drain
ing, r»;-t only to the grade—but to the quality. Just the difference 
between unsuitable oil and the constant use of Texaco will have 
everything to do with silent and efficient performance later on.

—keep it new
Texaco Motor Oil fights off wear; its body and lubricating quality 
preserve bearings, cylinder walls, pistons and rings. Its visible 
and provable freedom from tars, paraffin and gummy residues 
precludes carbon accumulation.

Your insistence on Golden Texaco will be more and more justi
fied as you drive those tens of thousands of miles with a clean 
engine that runs “ like new.”  Let Golden Texaco help you stave 
off motor old-age. Buy your oil under the Texaco trade-mark— 
and identify it by its clean, clear, golden color.
THE TEXAS COM PANY, 17 BATTERY PLACE, N EW  Y O R K  C IT Y  

TEXACO  PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

CLEAN.  CLEAR,  G O L D E N

MOTOR OIL.

WET or DRY
?•

The difference between the new Texaco 
Gasoline and all other gasolines is largely a 
difference of wetness and dryness. Because 
o f its higher volatility and freedom from 
heavy ends, the new and better Texaco 
vaporizes where other gasolines only atomize.

Texaco is a dry gas You will find an 
easier start, quicker j  :-up and increased 
mileage and smoothness in every gallon. 
Let us show you how different a gasoline 
can be. Our customers are enthusiastic.

OUTLAW SERVICE 
STATION

A SK  US
About Our Service Club 

“  An ExdusiveClub f<mr Partioilar Car Owners”
Car Washing, Greasing, Lighting and 
numerous other jobs $5 .00  per month

C om plete Texaco Lubrication

Williams Motor Co.
Dodge Brothers Motor Cars

Goodyear
Tires

Willard
Batteries

HIGH TEST
If you aren’t using 

the new and better 
Texaco Gasoline now 
it’s high time you 
started.

In every particu
lar it is a “high test” 
gasoline. Starts easi
ly, responds like a 
flash, and is there 
with plenty of pow
er.

Best of all, it easy 
on the valves and 
forms a very mini
mum of carbon.

The New and Better

Texaco Gasoline
Forms a Dry Gas

Fergusons Auto Shop

Trilby Service Station
Conveniently located 
on National High
way.

Try c::i new high 
test T e x a c o  Gas 
—compare it with 
the gas you h a v e  
been using.

Try our Texaco Mo
tor Oil. It is clean, 
clear and g o l d e n .  
Call for Texaco Mo
tor Oil for Fords —  
there is nothing bet
ter.

Light lunches, sand
wiches, cold drinks, 
Etc.

J. N. HOLLINGSWORTH, Prop.

The color is not a 
guide to body— all 
grades o f  Texaco — 
from light to super 
heavy— are the same 
clean, clear, golden 
color. But that col
or does prove PUR
ITY. You KNOW 
that all tars and 
gummy r e s i d u e s  
have been removed. 
And that means a 
“ clean”  engine, free 
*rom knocks and un
necessary wear.
WEST END FILL

ING STATION
Lacoochee, Fla.

Here’s W h y -
All the most careful drivers 

are using: Texaeo Motor Oil.
It stands up and fights o ff 

wear; thousands of silent and 
efficient performance will prove
this.

THE new  Texaco is 
different from any 
other gasoline on  the 

market. Texaco was the 
finest gasoline before— 
but let us show you 
what our pump means 
to you notW

Waring Motor 
Company

Lacoochee -  -  Florida

3o ll
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You Keep a String on Every Dollar You 

Spend at Home
JT^HETHER you spend it with the grocer, the clothier, the garage—anywhere in town—it’s true just 
VAy the same. For everyone of these pay taxes—contributes to civic improvement which you also 
enjoy. Plus this—eventually the home dollar comes back to you—whether it be for merchandise or in 
the form of wages.

The money that remains here at home helps everybody here. The money that is sent away hand
icaps everybody here. This seems like a strong statement—yet it is plain fact if you will only analyze it.

Keep a string on your dollar—spend it at home.

Bank, of Pasco County. 
Crescent Theatre.

VIVIAN GASKIN, Manager.

Dade City Insurance Co.
By A. F. PRICE.

J. A. Peek & Son,
Feed, Seeds and Fertilizer.

Coleman & Hill,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

W. P. Stevens.
Agt. GULF REFINING CO.

S. E. Coleman,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Wm. A. Sparkman, <
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Robert P. Evans,
REALTOR.

Dade City Utilities Co. 
Square Jewelry Co.

RODMAN WOODCOCK, Prop.

Western Union TeL Co.
Miss L. M. OVERALL, Mgr.

Woods Family Groc. Store 
Greer’s Filing Station,

J. C. GREER, Proprietor.

Marsh Restaurant,
Mrs. H. S. MARSH, Prop. 

Friedman’s Dept. Store,
WM. FRIEDMAN, Prop.

Treiber & Otto
The WINCHESTER STORE.

Coleman-Ferguson Co.
Groceries, Hardware, Ready-to-wear

Sunny Brook Tobaceo Co.. 
Dade City Coca Cola Co.
G. A. GILBERT, Prop.

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
E. C. AKIN, Manager.

Staf-o-Life Feed Store,
R. E. BROOKS.

Atlantic Coast Line,
By J. L. STRONG. Agent.

Dade City Lumber Co., 
Williams Motor Co., 
Grocerteria.

Kenfield’s Studio.
Dade City Furniture Co.,

CHARLES BRANAS, Prop.

Ferguson’s Auto Shop, 
Williams Department Store.
Dade City’s Favorite Shopping Place.

Postal Telegraph Co.,
EDNA GASKIN, Manager.

Bank of Dade City.
Neal & Costello.

GROCERIES.

Dade City Bakery,
HARRY TIPTON, Manager.

Dade City Banner.
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SELWGD1
o/SLEEPY. 
7 CAT

CHARLES SC RIBN ERS SONS
W.M.0.5ERVICE

THE STORY

MW *

C H A PT E R  L— A t Slespy Cat D octor 
Carpy tails W entw orth , fre igh tin g  boas. 
f t  a shooting  scr%pe In Bartoe'* sa m 
pling dsn, in t hlch John Selwood, 
p m b lt r ,  in def* iae o f  his wounded 
IskTtnar, D av* Trtw-y, show s r»m ark*b l« 
%U1 _»nd nerve.

C H A PT E R  IL— A  yeer afterw ard, 
Jalw ood, now  W entw orth ’ s representa
tive at Sleepy Cat, dr iv ing  his buck- 
•oard, oom es upon a  settler w hose 
w agon  has m ired la a creek. He helps 
M t th* outfit c leat, a fte r  p ick in g  up a 

. _ shoe and seen and been attracted 
th* supposed ow ner thereof in Fy - 
-  (th* se ttler 's ) w agon. M oses Me- 
ik*n, a  youth. Is robbed o f  f«00 

_i Sleepy Cat gam bling  den. His 
ther tells U cAlpln , Selw ood 's barn

C H A PT E R  III.— M cAlpln, h im self 
•iless. Inform s Selw ood o f  the rob- 
\ and Selw ood forces  the swindlers, 
:o* and A tkins, to r*turn the m oney

C H A PT E R  IV.— Starbuck, head o f  the

Cjok ed  gam blers, rem onstrates with 
Iwood and is sharply rebuffed. Fyler 
•pens a  dry goods store, w ith  ' Big 

Haynes** runs ing a m ock auction  o ' 
w orth less goods In the place. B ill 
)*ardaloe, young  M cCracken’s uncle. Is 
engaged by Selw ood as a freighter, 
p a v e  Tracy, alow ly  recoverin g  from  
fcls woiir.ds, is looked  a fter by M arga-

Ct Hyde, w om an o f  m ystery, nouse-
teper at D ector Carpy’ s hotel, Bel- 

Wood l*am s th* g ir l w hose sho* he 
t ick ed  up Is Chr^btle, Fyler*s daughter.

CH A PT E R  v .— Selw ood m axes Chris
tie 's acquaintance and w arns F yler that 
A tkins is a  crook. The storekeeper re
fuses to beMeve it. Starbuck. attracted.

See to ingratiate him self w ith  Chris- 
i. T be g ir l's  mind is poisoned against
Iwood.

"  CH A PT E R  VI —  F l l t r  U b ««t«n  u l  
robbed. Christie, seeKlng D octor Csrpy, 
K eats Selw ood and Inform s him that 
Atkina has throw n her father out o f

Ctsmay. tells Sel w ood she hates all 
ram blers. Selw ood advertises fo r  in 
form ation  o f  an old m issionary padre, 
Whose picture he displays. W ith P ar
daloe and Bob Scott. Indian In Sel
w ood 's em ploy the la tter makes prep
arations to  dl-dodge A tkins from  F r 
ier 's  store.

CH A PT E R  VTL— Christie w arns Bel 
W ood o f  threats m ade by  Starbuck, 
a lso  that he had asked her to marry 
him. Relw cod rages. W ith  his tw o 
com panions, Selw ood drives A tkins and 
H aynes, from  p i e r 's  etors.

CHAJk’T E R  VIII.— Starbuck tells 
C hrist!* Selw ood Is a garrbler. and oa 
aer question ing  him he adm its It. but 
ie o la re s  be ie "square,’* while Starbuck 
aad his crow d are thieve*. The g ir l is 
la t  satisfied with hie explanation.

CH A PT E R  IX.— F ollow in g  a poker 
fa m e  w ltr  G eneral R oper Selw ood d * -  
oioaes th* f_ c t  that the old  soldier Is 
his grandfather. Selw ood declares 
R oper, then for t com m andant, before 
Selw ood 's birth, sent his son, Lieut. 
H arry Roper, S elw ood 's father, to death 
at the hands o f  Indians, and refused 
to  ackn ow ledge  a  m arriage had taken 
place, d isow ning  his boy ’ s children.

CH A PT E R  X .— Carpy w arns Selwood 
the V igilantes Intend to clean up the 
town. 8elw ood. know n as a sauare

?rambler, Is not m enaced, but the Y lg l- 
antes are a fter 8tarbuak and his gang 
o f  crooks. Selw ood refuses to take p»rt

In the clean up. F earing  fo r  T racy 's  
sa fety  in the com ing m ixup, he tries 
In vain to induce the fiery old vet
eran to seek safety.

C H APTER X I — Seiw ood drupe Tracy 
and, w ith P ardaloe ami Scott gets him 
across the river to sa fety. Returning 
alone, he finds th» V igilantes at w ork 
and Christie m issing. A ctin g  on a res
olu tion  be had m ade to quit tbe career 
o f  a gam bler. Selw ood d e l"  
burns nls plaoe o f  business

deliberately
turns to T racy .

C H A PT E R  X II.— M cAlpln rommm to 
Selw ood w ith new s that the M gllantes 
had been routed by 6 tarbuck ‘ s crow d 
and D octor Carpy is wounded. F ear
in g  fo r  Chrl*tl* 's sa fety . 8c Iwood, w ith 
his party, returns to Sleepy Cat. He is 
unable to find Christie, but rallies hts 
team sters fo r  a fight w ith  the c r o o k s

S elw ood  show ed nls ow n surprise 
at the unassum ing assent b y  a lon ger 
breath than usual. “ John B arleycorn  
sp oiled  a man w hen he got you , B ull,’* 
he observed , regard ing  him gravely.

B u ll’s  sm ile  had lon g  been In rags, 
but It sh on e bra ve  through the tatters 
o f  his seam y face. H e said  nothing.

S elw ood  b elieved  that i f  any man 
a t the barn cou ld  get in to B artoe ’ s 
that n ight alive, it w ou ld  be Bull 
P age. B ull, though Janitor a t Sel- 
w oc 'Vb p lace, le ft  h is w ages Im par
tia lly  at the various dives a lon g  the 
r iv er  fron t. H e thus en joyed  a cer
tain standing in the low er tow n as 
■veil a* the npper, and he m oved 
w ithou* p re ju d ice  am ong tbe d iffer
ent fa ction s  o f  the tow n.

“ I don ’t w anr to  ask you  to do  any 
thing I  w ou ld n 't do m y se lf— i f  1 
cou ld ,”  sa id  S eiw ood . expla in ing  to 
Bull w hat he m eant to  attem pt. “ But 
you  can get through  doors barred 
against m e and again st any stran g er; 
and w ith  you to  guarantee a stranger, 
I  m ight m ake It. A nyw ay, B ull, If 
y ou 're  gam e w e ’h t r v ; and they w on 't 
get us both w ithout som e k ind o f  a 
hearing."

P arda loe  and M cAlpln T e n ; railed 
In. “ I f  you ’ll hold your men together 
here a w h ile ,"  said Selvrood to  Le- 
fever, "w e ’ll know  e ra ctly  w hat we 
are going  to do. In, say, ten m inutes, 
John, brin g  all o f  them  that w ant to 
fight dow n to  B a rtoe ’s and m aybe 
they '•an be accom m odated . I 'm  tak
in g  Bull Page with me, and suppose 
you  and Scoti com e along. B ill,”  he 
added to Pardaloe. “ I f  we don ’ t all 
of us get back, some o f  us m ig h t"

“ W hat are you going  to  do?*' asked 
L efever.

“ I ’m going (Town to B artoe 's  to  look 
around.”

Scott, w ith  the q u ickest Instinct o f 
his listeners, looked  at the gam bler 
with a sk eptical sm ile. “ Y ou ’ re ^ot 
going  Inside?”

“ I am. i f  I can m ake it,** returned 
Selw ood. l i e  began to  unbutton hi~ 
c o a t  “ A nd I ’ll borrow  yuur bat snc? 
coat and boots I f  y ou ’re  w illin g  B ob  ’ 
he added. As he spoke he took  : 
cap o f  M cA lp ln 's  hanging on  a  nearb

hook and stuffed It in to his trousers 
pockeL

S cott began to take o ff  h is coat. 
L efever sa t partly  on the table, with 
one leg sw inging  ov er  tb e  edge. H e 
slipped uneasily  frcm  his perch  and 
stood  b e fore  Selw ood .

"■‘John,** he asked, “ w hat are you a c
tually  g o in g  to  d o ?  Y ou  don ’ t honest
ly mean you are going  to  try  to  go 
Into B unty ’ s p la ce  ton igh t?”

“ W hy not?”
L e fev er  eyed him w ith Indignation 

and contem pt. “ Y ou 're  look in g  to 
quit, sure.”

S elw ood  w as a lready In S cott ’ s  rig. 
‘ ‘N oth ing  is  sure, John,”  he retorted 
am iably. “ W hen  my tim e com es, it 
com es.”

“ A s M cA lpln  w ou ld  say. you ’ re  ta lk 
ing lik e  a blam ed foo l, John ,”  re
jo in ed  L efever.

P arda loe  grunted. *Td say  you ’ re 
ta lk ing  like one you rself, John Le
fever, If I  didn’ t ow e you sixty  do l
lars. T h at is,”  h e  m um bled. “ If you 
think y ou  can m ake S elw ood  change 
his m ind by  ta lk ing  to  him. I f  y o u ’ re 
ready ," he snapped at Selw ood , look 
ing around fo r  his trusty  shotgun, 
“ le t 's  go.”

S elw ood  led  the w ay  out o f  the 
harness-room  through  the office and 
down the dark  g a n g l y  to  the back 
door o f  the barn. Le.* ver, still per
sistin g  in  protest and caution , fa s 
tened the d oor  behind the fo u r  men.

Separatin g  as they  le ft  the barn, 
P arda loe and Scott, and 8e lw ood  and 
Ball Page— a definite rendezvous 
nam ed— w orked  their w ay  dow n-tow n. 
Surprised at the lull in  the fighting, 
they cou ld  only surm ise that the V ig i
lantes w ere a* HI at bay. w ith  the gam 
bler* still ce lebratin g  their v ictory .

T h e m en sta tioned  ou tside to guard 
B artoe 's  p lace, the rem ain ing  resort 
on the r iv er  front, o ffered  litt le  im 
pedim ent to  a reasonab ly  c lo se  ap
proach. But Selw ood . on  one side, 
w orked  his w ay betw een  the guards 
and the building, on ly  to  find that 
som e one had sensib ly  draw n every  
w indow  curtain  and w here  there w ere  
shutters had closed  every  shutter.

S elw ood  Joined P arda loe  w h ere  the 
latter aw aited him  on the river bank. 
“T h ey ’ ve got It w ell hooked  up. B ill,”  
he said , look in g  tow ard  the lone bu ild
ing w here all w as darkness save  w hen 
a streak o f  light shot from  the fron t 
door as It w as opened. “ I  counted 
five men ou tside ."

P arda loe  corrected  him. “ Count 
fou r now,** he said w ith  a certain  
grim ness. "R o lle d  one o f  ’ em  dow n 
the river bank ."

“ Y ou  didn 't kill h im ?"
“ C hoked him  a Mttle, that’ s  all. N o ," 

he repeated Indignantly, answ ering  a 
second  pointed  question, “ I d idn 't k ill 
him. H e ’s Jnst gagged, and tied  up 
Clghter'n a b u ll’s eye in  fly tim e. I f  
he w asn 't fo o l enough  to  roll plum  
Into the rlv*»r w hen I  started him  he 's 
all right. Now , speak ln ' o f  p la n s : I ’ ve 
got ’ em laid out fo r  this p lace, John .”  

“ W hat are th ey ?"
“ W hy, s im p le ; 1*11 fire the- back o f  

the p lace and you  p ick  'em  o ff when 
they run out the front. W h a t?”  

“ B ill,”  sa id  S elw ood  Im patiently, “ I 
don ’t kno\v w h o ’s In there. I f  I did 
I’m not a pu b lic  executioner. I ’m 
not a  V igilante. I ’m Just a plain  gam 
bler— not a butcher. And how ,”  he 
continued, overrid in g  P arda loe ’ s  In
dignation. “ do  I  know  S tarbuck isn 't 
holding  Christie  F y ler  or her fa th er 
prisoner in th ere?”

P arda loe  drew  2 breath. “ T o  tell the 
truth," he con fessed , “ I d idn 't think 
about h e r ; the old  man w ouldn 't m ake 
so m uch difference.”

Selw ood regarded the dim. forb id 
ding ou tlin e  o f  the tigh tly  closed, 
Ill-favored Joint w ith  ha lf-closed  
longing  eyes. “ B e fore  w e d o  any
th ing else, Fm  going  to  take a 
look Inside. I w ant to  see Just w h o ’ s 
there— and w hat th ey 're  doing. Bill. 
W e can talk a plan ov er a fterw ard ."

P arda loe  put som e useless w arning 
and m u” h ferven t scepticism  in to one 
Ironical w ord , “ M a y be !”

“ O f cou rse  lt*s only ‘m aybe,’ ”  ad 
m itted Selw ood , not unam lably. “ G ot 

i any w h isky  w ith you. BI11T*
P arda loe, a fter having so la tely  de

clared that no one cou ld budge Sel
w ood  In his decisions, tried vain ly  to 
dissuade him from  the undertaking. 
It w as hopeless, he knew . But there 
w as one th ing P arda loe cou ld do—  
that was, obey  orders.

A  few  m inutes later, a man m uch 
under the Influence o f  liquor, i f  one ’ s 
nose could, be trusted, for_ he stron^I*

sm elled ' o f  ft a p p r :cfied  unsteadily  f 
the fron t d o o r  o f  the B a rtoe  place, j 
In slse, but lu n o  oth er w ay, he re- j 
sem blcd S elw ocd . N ear the door tw o j 
men dem anded his business, den ied j 
him entrance and w hen b e  staggered  j 
tow ard the d o o r  Itself, in sisting  he ' 
w ould h ave  a  drink, one o f  t h e ; 
guards, se izin g  him  by the throat, 
threw  him w ith bruta l indifference 
backw ard Into the ^ re e t , w here he 
fe ll prone and lay n w tterlng  to  h im 
self.

P resently  he began to  sin g  som e
what uncertain ly  a team ster's song. 

But the m ore he sang, the better, ap 
parently . he liked the Idea, fo r  the 
lon ger he sang, the lou der he sang, 
m uch to the annoyanc* o f  the trucu
len t guard, w ho finally strode tc  .vard 
him  with a curse to  sl’ en te  him- -fa l l 
Ing In his eagerness to  note  tba* the 
drunken man now  lay m uch farther 
out In the street than he had been 
throw n. In the darkness he reached 
the o b je c t  o f  h is w rath, ly in g  prone, 
and tried to k ick It Into silence. Be 
yond that point o f  the action , he had 
a fterw ard , 'o r  som e tim e but the haz 
lest reco llection . H is  fo o t  w as caught 
in the air. he w as snapped v iolently  
backw ard, and b e fo re  he cou ld  uttei 
even a w arning  cry. h is head st'.'uck 
fh e  ground like a stone. T w o  minutes 
a fterw ard, still unconscious, he lav 
gagged and bound, stripped o f  hli

tw o guns and hat *r;d coa t, ano 
rolled to one side in to the ashes.

T h e guard at ih e  d oor  had fared 
in the b r ie l Interval rather w orse 
than better. P arda loe tim ed his action 
to the thud he heard w hen the sing
in g  stopped ; slink ing  up from  behind 
like a m ountain lion, he clap ped  one 
big hand over the secon d  m an's 
m outh, and w ith  his o th er  hand i 
caught his v ictim ’s w rist In a v ise ; 
the next m om ent he had doubled him 
up in a bear hug and choked him Into 
com p lete  silence.

W hen the m en w ere secured . P ar
da loe  dragged his prisoner, bound, 
around the corn er o f  the building, ar
rayed h im self, a s fa r  us he cou ld  get 
in to them. In th* accoutrem ents o f  
his victim . Selw ood . his fa ce  sm eared 
with ashes, ran up. N ot los in g  a m o
m ent, he w histled Into the night fo r  
B ull Page, who. a cross  the street, 
w as aw aiting his signal. "N ow , 
B u ll.”  he m urm ured, as the old  man 
hastened to  him, " fo r  a look  at the 
Inside !**

B ull caught hold of- the iron  latch- 
handle and pu lled at the door. It re 
sisted. E ither bolted o r  barred  on  the 
inside, his e fforts  m ade no im pression 
on it.

"S tan d aside, B ull,”  sa id  Selw ood . 
H e tried the latch, in turn, and, using 
m ore  fo r ce  w hen less fa iled , jerked  
a t the d oor  v io le n t ly ; still u nsu ccess
fu l, he pou nded oa  it w ith  his fis t

A w atchm an w ith in  unbarred and 
opened the d oor  a fe w  cautiou s 
Inches. Selw ood , under the hat o f  the 
fa llen  guard, thrust forw a rd  his head. 
“ It 's  B ull P age. Let him I n ! H e's 
g o t  a m easage fo r  S tarbuck ."

T h e  w atchm an took  no changes. 
“ H o ld  on ," be excla im ed  gruffly , and 
at on ce  slam m ed the d oor  shut and 
barred it. W hile  S elw ood  w aited  his 
return— w ith perhaps m ore Im patience 
than Bull, w h o m ust have fe lt  that to 
ob lige  a  fr ien d  he w as taking  a good  
chance o f  gettin g  shot— the w atchm an 
took  counsel. H e  open ed  the d oor  
again presently  and w ith the sam e 
caution . “ Com e in. B u ll."

S elw ood  in the Interval had throw n 
a w a y  the guard ’s hat and put on the 
ex tra  cap  pu lled from  one o f  his num 
erou s p o ck e ts ; and w hen the w atch 
m an opened the d oor  w id e  enough fo r  
Bull to  enter, he attem pted to  walk 
In behind him. T h e vigilant guard
ian pushed him  out again. “ N o, you 
don 't— ”

Bull ra ised his quavering  voice. 
“ H it ’s all right— he’s  m y p a rtn e r - •*

“ K eep  ou t !*’  excla im ed the w atch
man. shoving  S elw ood  roughly  back 
as h e  tried to  edge through the h a lf
open  door.

"B u t he’s g o t  new s S tarbuck w ants ." 
persisted Bull, to  w hom  the thought 
o f  en tering  the w olves’  den a lone w as 
m uch m ore repugnant than that o f  
m aking an appearance under the 
w in g  o f  a m an w ho cou ld  at least 
shoot i f  shot at.

“ No, j o u  don ’ t ,"  persisted the door
keeper w ith  a truculent aspect. “ Y ou  
com e In. Bull P age— n ob ody  else .”  
W ith  that, he je rk ed  Bull In by the 
•oat collar, and banged the d oor  In 

S elw ood ’s  face.
T h e gai ->ler took  the rebu ff Im oas- 

slvely . Bull had his In stru ction s : he 
w as to tell S tarbuck  S elw ood  w anted 
to  see  him at the barn— and w as 
likely  to get rough  handling fo r  his 
pains. O utside the evil jo in t, Selw ood 
fe lt  he held at least one portal and 
cou ld  a fford to  w ait.

But he w as beginning to count 
B ull’s  e ffort a fa ilu re  and w as trying 
to d ev ise  a  new  schem e when, a fter 
w hat seem ed a lon g  Interval, the door 
w as opened again. Selw ood . as he 
saw  H arry B arbanet com ing  out, fo l
low ed  by Bull P age, slunk Into the 
shadow . B arbanet, sober, alert, sus
picious, w as the one man in the place 
the* S elw ood  had m ost hoped not to 
encounter, fo r  none, he fe lt, o f  the 
w olves w ithin  w ou ld  so  qu ick ly  pene
tra te  his rude disguise. A s the tw o 
men em erged, he retreated.

Bull look ed  vacantly  around In the 
darkness ns If to  get his bearings. 
“ H e 's  here,”  declared P age  in hi* 
trem bling  vo ice, try ing  as he spoke 
to  pen etrate the shadow s. “ I know  
that m u ch ; o r  w as a m ine*? ago— he'll 
help, i f  I  c ’n find him ."

“ Y o u  w on ’ t need any help,”  Insist
ed the busy bartender, scornfu lly. 
“ T h ey ’re  all lo ck ed  up together right 
Inside here, back  o f  the barber shop. 
Get old  F yler out the back door, tell 
him y ou ’ll h e 'p  'em  get a w ry , him 
first. H e’ll go  out w ith  you heoau^e

(Continued next Tuesday)

THE HILL COUNTRY INVESTORS’ SERVICE BUREAU

Banner Takes Over Service Bureau
Beginning with this issue the Dade City Banner takes over the con

trol of the Hill Country Investors’ Service Bureau, together with the ser
vices o f Frank S. Tousey, secretary and publicity manager o f the Bureau 
The Bureau was originated by Mr. Tousey as a means o f setting for i t  full 
and correct information in reference to Dade City and the Hill Country 
surrounding Dade City. The fact that the information, given out by the 
Bureau through its announcements in the Banner, has met with such fa
vor amongst Banner readers and others interested in Dade City and her 
Hill C ou n try , theowners o f the Banner have been more than convinced 
during the past few months that by making the Hill Country Investors' 
Service Bureau a department of the Dade City Banner, a larger and more 
complete service could be offered the ppublic.

Co-operating With Realtors
Mr. Tousey, who is a realtor, and vice-president o f the Dade City Real 

Estate Board, will co-operate with P -de  City rea'tors in enlarging the 
scope of the Investors’ Service Bureau to the end that a full and complete 
service will be rendered the public with the sole idea in mind o f attracting 
new people to Dade City, the building of more homes, the settling o f the 
attractive back country and hills with thct,e who are seeking not oniy a 
place to live and enjoy themselves but where they may make a comfortable 
iiving under ideal conditions.

The Truth About Dade City
It will not be the future purpose of the Investors’ Service Bureau to 

cover a large territory. Dade City a-id her back country offers sufficient 
opportunity for a good many years to come ana tin  Bureau will confine its 
activities to this section alone. That the Bureau since its beginning has 
had many compliments regarding the stand it has taken in placing true 
fects before the public has proven that its purpose has not been misunder
stood. The Bureau will continue to set forth real facts in the hope that in
vestors will see the true poss;bilities and make a thorough investigation. 
Once this is done the Bureau will gain new friends and Dade City will grow 
apace.

Messrs. Croley, Jones and Slough
In severing connections with Jas. F. Croley, E. S. Slough aad L. A. 

Jones, Mr. Tousey wants the pubiic to know that in all his experience he 
has never associated with men of higher character, integrity and honor. 
These men are working for the upbuilding of Dade City and the surround
ing territory. They are indeed qualified to advise homeseekers and inves
tors and their standing in this community is 100 per cent. Mr. Touoey will 
continue to operate with these gentlemen as well as other realtors in telling
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bill introduced in the house o f repre
sentatives today by Speaker Fred H. 
Davis of the house and representative 
from Leon county.

The measure would provide relief 
of the members of the supreme court, 
enabling that body to double its out
put in the consideration of cases thru 
the provision for an additional jus
tice.

Under the bill three o f the justices 
would be elected and three appointed 
by the governor. The additional jus
tice also would be appointed. Estab
lishment o f two divisions o f the court 
with three justices sitting in each, 
would be allowed through the appoint
ment of thq additional justice.

“Million Dollar Month” 
In Leesburg

BIG
REWAR

Through superior buying advantages, correct merchandising practices, now rents and 
other favoring conditions, Leesburg business houses were able to give the vaiues that sold 
nearly seven million dollars’ worth of goods during 1926.
Merchants of Leesburg are co-operating with the city’s Chamber of Commerce to make 
May a “Million Dollar Month” by offering each week values of an unusual character.

Professional Alimony Seeker
Elimination af the professional eli- 

mony seekers in Florida would be ac
complished through a measure intro
duced in the house by Representative 
W. D. Bell o f DeSoto county, accord
ing to sponsors o f the bill.

The Bell bill provide that no ali
mony begianted upon dissolution of 
any marriage without issue, unless 
it be mtul3! to appear to the court oy 
satisfactory evidence that the wife 
has bwn incapacitated to earn her 
means o f livelihood on account of im- 
pairmAt of Jier physical condition 
resulting from the marriage. No ali
mony 1*e'granted an adulterous 
wife, under the terms o f the bill.

Other Bills
By Mr. Auvil o f Pasco: For the re

lief o f Toney Vaccaro, James W. Clark 
Jr., Charles M. Barnett, W. E. Hope, 
Sr., and G. F. Chastain; and cancell
ing a certain judgment rendered 
against them on October 12, 1925, in 
the circuit court o f Pasco county, in 
a cause therein pending, wherein John 
W. Martin, governor of the state, suc
cessor to Cary A. Hardee, who sued 
for the benefit o f Pasco county, was 
plaintiff; and Ira M. Holmer et al, 
were defendants. Committee of 
claims.

Who has the 
worst tire Now Come to Leesfrurg € 

“Compare Prices W eek"
See our prize an
nouncement in our 
windows and in 
Friday’s paper!

During the week of May 2-9, practically 
every store in Leesburg will feature high 
class merchandise at most reasonable 
prices.
Come to Leesburg during “Compare 
Prices Week.” Visit our stores and in
spect their goods. You will be welcomed

and courteously treated, whether or not 
you buy.
Compare prices in our stores with any 
quoted on goods of like quality in the big 
trading centers or even in the mail order 
catalogs and you will see why it pays to 
buy in Leesburg.

Free Dfovlng Picture Shows and 
Band Concerts

During “Compare Prices 
Week,” two free moving pic
ture shows will be given at 
the Palace Theater—Tues
day and Friday mornings at 
10:00 o’clock.

Admission to these shows On Monday and Wednesday
will be free only to people afternoons at one o’clock
not residing in Leesburg and the Leesburg Chamber of
the coupon below is good for Commerce band will give,
two people at either one of free concerts at the band-
tliem. Bring it with you. stand on Main street.

________(C ontinue#  rrmn P a c e  1)

smaller labels stating the kind o f 
Contained in tfeem.

By Mr. Bell o f DeSoto: To provide 
for. the taking of testimony in all 
courts by means of dictaphone, and 
the reproduction ®f same for the jury 
when they shall so require in their 
deliberations; and tc provide for the 
certification o f the records o f such 
testimony when taken to an appellate 
court upon writ o f error or appeal, 
and to provide for the reproduction of 
same from the original records in the 
appellate court when such testimony 
is reviewed. Committee on judiciary-

Schtsol Finances 
Each county in the state would be 

inquired to assess and collect annu
ally for the support o f  the public free 
Schools In the county a tax o f not less 
than three mills or more than twenty 
mills on all taxable property in the 
county, under the terms o f a house 
Joint resolution proposing a constitu
tional amendment to that effect, in
troduced jointly in the house by Rep
resentative Shelton Philips o f  - Levy 
county, and Mr. W. A. McKenzie, rep
resentative from Lake county.

The resolution was referred to the 
committee on constitutional amend-

Well-furnished and comfortable Ladies* rest 
In the city hall, open at all hours.
Visitors are exempt from parking limits.
All stores closed each Thursday afternoon.

FREE MOVING PICTURE COUPON
Good for two persons at the 
PALACE THEATRE

LEESBURG, FLORIDA 
10:00 A. M. shows only, Tuesday, May 3rd, or 

Friday, May 6th, 1927.
Null and void if presented by a resident of Leesburg *
Compliments of Leesburg dumber of 

Commerce

*  *  *
By Messrs, MacKenzie o f Lake, and 
Catts, Jr., o f Lake and Palm Beach: 
Requiring s-’CEimination by a physician 
of all i»ersons applying for mar
riage license; requiring the filing of 
a certificate by physician stating that 
applicant fras t&?n thoroughly exam
ined and Is free from venereal dis
eases; settiqg out the form of certif
icate and the penalty for issuing a 
certificate o f  marriage without such 
medical certificate and for falsely 
making out such u medical certificate 
by any physician. Committee on pub
lic health.

•City Without s  Slump'Lsssburg, Florida

Raise Pay mf Legislators 
A house joint resolution proposing 

m constitutional amendment to raise 
the pay o f representatives snd sena
tors in the state legislature to $12.50 
a  day, with 10 cents mileage for com
ing to and going from the session at 
its beginning and ending, was intro
duced in the house today by Represen
tative S. D. Harris of Pinellas county.

OLD FASHIONED DIN-
NFR AT HUDSON

This Is Why
The rain it raineth on the just 
And also on the unjust a; 
But chiefly on the just, because 

The unjust s+oals the just's 
brella.

More Supreme Court Judges
An increase in the number of jus

tices o f the sta^e supreme court from 
six to seven would be provided by a

1 Scout Court of Honor 
Meets Thursday NightLASTING STRENGTH

Just as a great stone and concrete breakwater stands up against the 
pounding waves, so this sound financial institution—where your sav
ings are safe— rests secure through storm and calm. 

This hank stands secure on the solid foundation of its resources, and 
a management which has always been a symbol of safety and secu
rity. New business is invited.

4 % on Your Savings
Correction

\
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